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Fund-raiser dance 
set Saturday n i^ t  
for Rehab C enter

A fund-raising dance is 
planned Saturday to benefit 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. The Spring Gala 
with the theme'Tango, Two- 
Step and Tulips' begins at 9 
p.m. at Dora Roberts 
Community Center.

Tickets for the dance are 
$30 a couple, $20 for singles. 
Before the dance, a coctail 
reception and auction are 
planned. Tickets that 
include that event are avail
able at $100 per couple.

The formal dance will 
include music provided by a 
disc jockey. Tickets are 
available at the rehab cen
ter, 306 W. Third.

M oore board will 

m eet W ednesday
Moore Deveopment for Big 

Spring.board of directors 
will meet at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday to consider fund
ing in regards to the Port- 
To-Plain& Corridor, retain
ing a consultant for future 
projects and bids for Janllpr- 
ial services.

Other Items on’fhd aiaAda 
include a resolution autho
rizing investment trailing 
and approval of the 
February financials and 
investment report.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY

□ Beginning line dance 
classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center. Call 267- 
1628.

□ Canterbury Spring Fest, 
6:30 p.m. Music by Litercai 
Jewels of Big Spring and line 
dancers foom the YMCA and 
Spring City Stompers.

WEDNESDAY
Q Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus Room
□ Big Spring Downtown 

Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room. Call 
Terry Hansen at 264-5175—.

□ Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□ Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. TTiird.

THURSDAY
□ Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

□ Big Spring ' Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

Q Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□ Masonic Lodge NO. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .

A b b y ^
Oassified
Comics ®
Horoscope ^
Obituaries ^
O pinion ^
Sports ^

VpL 96. Nfla 129
To reach us, please call 

263>7331. Office hours are 
7:30 ajn. to S pan. Monday 
throHi^ Fridm. If you miss 
fw p im c r, picasc call 263- 
7S35 befoK 7 pan. on week- 
days and U  aaa. on Sunday.

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

County reduces work week to 37.5 hours in cost-saving inc^hire
County clerk Donna Wright 

said her employees will be 
released flrom work one after
noon each week. County auditor 
Jackie Olson said Imr employ
ees have decided to acorue the 
two and half hours each week 
until they have a foil day off.

Howard County sheriff Bill 
Jennings said he is still consid
ering how to reduce the hours 
of his deputies and dispatchers.

T h is  has become a schedul
ing nightmare,' Jennings said.

In an attempt to compensate 
his depuddes, Jennings request
ed and Am approved to use off- See COUNTY, Page 2

riighw avs
Four-laning of U.S. 8 J  
is on TxDOTs agenda
By JOHN H. WALKER

H o w a r d  
County com
missioners on 
M o n d a y  
reduced the 
employee work 
week to 37.5 
hours in an 
effort to save 
the county 
more than 
$100,000 before 
Oct. 1.

BROWN

While the action to make this 
deduction was slow in coming. 
Precinct 3 commissioner Bill 
Crooker made the motion, and 
Precinct 2 commissioner Jerry 
Kilgore seconded.

Precinct 1 commissioner 
Emma Brown asked if the 
deduction might begin Oct. 1, 
which the other commissioners 
explained would negate the 
$100,000 this action saves in this 
fiscal year.

Precinct 4 commissioner Gary 
Simer reminded the court that 
this may be rescinded if at any 
time the economy turns around

and the county is not facing 
such tremendous losses in rev
enue due to declining oil values.

'If  this situation changes, 
radially enough, then we would 
change this,* Crooker said.

Brown agree to support this 
measure, with the understand
ing that this may be rescinded.

T il agree to this, with that 
condition,* she said.r*

How the reduction in the 
work week will be accom
plished has become the respon
sibility of different department 
heads, as well as their employ
ees.

HOULD »h0to/Miii H. WaHwr
Work Is under way on the roof of the chapel at the Vietnam Memorial. Dedication of the chapel is 
planned for Memorial Day, May 31.

duty ' offlows as courthouse 
security guards.

*We have flw security fond, 
and this w U  allow my (nnluty 
personnel to answer calls and 
do the other things fpr the pub
lic that we do,* Jenniftigs said.

During smhe trials, deputies 
are required to provide security 
in the courtroom. Now, off-duty 
deputies may be assigned secu
rity du^ .

Jennings said he needs to pro
vide his deputies with some 
compensation for the pay they

.V

Managing Editor

GARDEN CITY -  The four- 
laning of U.S. 87 between Big 
Spring and Sterling City will be 
completed over the next four-to- 
five years, according to the 
three-year Traffic Improvement 
Program (TIP) unveiled here 
Monday night at the Glasscock 
County Courthouse by the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation*(TxDOT).

TxDOT presented the plan in 
Garden City because of con
cerns over a $2 million project 
on Texas 158 scheduled for later 
this summer.

“We'll have all thq contracts 
let by Feb. 2001 and work 
should be completed by 2003 ... 
maybe 2004,” explained 
TxDOTs John DeWitt. DeWitt 
i t  diiractdr of trantMrtaffOB 
plaMlitg tfod d d 9 « lim

0 District, whJ

Water group names three new members
By BILL McClella n

News Editor

SAN ANGELO -  Naming 
three new committee members 
and ensuring 
tbet counties 
without repre
sentation get a 
voice sums up 

, the action 
taken Monday 
by the Region 
F Regional 
W a t e r  
P l a n n i n g  
Group of the GRANT

Texas Water Development 
Board.

The 21-member committee — 
22 after Monday — is charged 
with putting together a regional 
water plan and submitting it to 
the state.

"What we talkeiLgbout was 
just the beginning of the study,* 
said John Grant, chairm an of 
the Region F Regional Water 
Planning Group and manager of 
the Colorado Municipal Water 
District. "One of the first things 
you do is population projects 
and water use projections."

The group received a report 
from consultants Freeze &

Nichols Engineers, who are con
tracting with LBG Guyton of  ̂
Austin, groundwater hydrolo^^’ 
gists, and the San Angelo firm 
of SK Engin&ring.

'It's really preliminary infor
mation. They hope to be able to 
bring what they go in^o  recom- 
meria back to group" St next 
meeting on May 24,' said Grant.

The group filled two vacant 
seats on the committee. Alvin 
Goodman, TU Electric plant 
manager at Lake Colorado City 
and Scott Holland of Irion 
County were selected. The

See WATER, Page 2

the Sah Angelo District, Which 
includes Glasscock and Sterling 
counties in addition to 13 oth
ers.

In all, completion of the U.S. 
87 project in the San Angelo 
District will cost an estimated 
$27.6 million.

“The really good thing about 
(U S.) 87,” DeWitt said, “is that 
you're out there adding a lane. 
There's not a lot of things that 
have to be moved and there's no 
traffic.”

But Walter McCullough, San 
Angelo District Engineer, said 
he thinks traffic will increase 
dramatically once all phases of 
the four-lane project are com
plete and travelers — both busi
ness and leisure — are made 
aware.

“A lot of people are hung up 
on an interstate designation, 
but there's really not that much 
difference out here,” DeWitt 
said.

The first contract is scheduled 
to be let in June for a 3.6 mile 
stretch in Sterling County start
ing 8.1 miles southeast of the 
Glasscock County line to a 
point 11.6 miles southeast of the 
county line.

Reconstruction and upgrading 
of the two-lane highway to a 
four-lane divided road is expect
ed to cost $4.64 million.

Then, in June 2000, the con
tract will be let on a 3.8 mile 
stretch that starts at~ the 

,Howard-Glasscock County line 
*and goes south. Estimated cost 
of the project, which will 
upgrade the roadway to Texas 
TTunk System standards, is $3.6 
million.

See HIGHWAY, Page 2

Eradication zone committee 
to meet with Sen. Duncan today
By JDHN H. WALKER________
Managing Editor

State Sen. Robert Duncan (R- 
Lubbock), who authored the leg
islation that resulted in $25 mil
lion in emer
gency fonds 
being made 
available to 1 
fight the boll 
weevil, will 
meet with 
members of the 
Permian Basin 
Boll Weevil
E r a d ic a t io n  
Zone growers 
c o m m i t t e e  
today in a strategy planning 
session.

The meeting was set for noon 
atthe Lamesa Comunity Center^

“He really wants this to pass, 
as do all of us,” growers com
mittee chairman Eddy Herm 
said ot Duncan's plans to come 
to the six-(tounty zone.

DUNCAN

Last Friday, Gov. George W. 
Bush signed emergency legisla
tion approved by the Texas 
Legislature that earmarked $25 
million to help farmers fund the 
fight to eradicate the weevil, 
which has destroyed cotton 
crops in the Southern states 
since its arrival in 1907 from 
South America.

“That funding gives us a  real 
window of opportunity now,” 
Herm said. “It may not be there 
in the future, but with the 
money being made available, it 
is now.”

Herm estimated the Permian 
Basin Zone's share of tile money 
would cover about 30 pei;tant of 
the cost of the program, i^hicljr'* 
would start with a diapqitee vrp-^ 
gram the first year before goiUg.^ 
into a strong eradication'’'|«6- 
gram the next.

“His (Duncan's) bill said the 
money can t exceed 50 percent 
(of the cost of the program).

See DUUNOATIDN, Page 2
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O bitl arms

Socrates ’’Soc” 
Allen Walker

Socrates "Soc* Allen Walker, 
82. of Goldthwaite and former 
longtim e Big 
Spring re s i
dent, died 
S u n d a y ,
March 21,
1999, in 
Goldthwaite.
Graveside ser
vices will be 2

W alker Brow ning, and one 
brother, Clyde Walker, Jr.

The family suggests memori
als to the donor's favorite chari
ty.

Arrangements are under the 
d irec tion  of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

WALKER

p . m .
W ednesday ,
March 24,
1999, at
T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park  w ith  Dr. Ed 
W illiamson, pasto r of F irs t 
United Methodist Church, Big 
Spring, officiating.

He was born Aug. 30,1916, in 
Alvarado, and m arried Helen 
Jane Ferguson June 6, 1941, In 
Merkel.

Mr. Walker graduated from 
Cross Plains High School in 
1934, graduated from Daniel 
Baker College in Brownwood in 
1938, and received his master's 
degree from East Texas State in 
Commerce in 1953. He was a 
teacher/coach  in Roaring 
Springs from 1938-1939, at Cross 
Plains from 1939-1942 and at 
Colorado City from 1942-1946.

He served as superintendent 
at W estbrook from 1946-1958 
and as p rin c ip a l of Goliad 
Ju n io r High School in Big 
Spring from 1958-1977, when he 
retired. After moving from Big 
Spring, he lived in Spur for 
nine years, then had been in 
Goldthwaite for one year.

He was a m em ber of F irst 
United Methodist Church and a 
member and past president of 
the Kiwanis Club, a member of 
TSTA, Texas Association of 
Secondary Principals and the 
Texas Retired Teachers 
Association.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Jane Walker of Goldthwaite; a 
son, Ron Walker and his wife, 
Wanda, of Goldthwaite; a 
daughter, Karen Adams and 
h e r husband, Tom, of Big 
Spring; a brother, Ted Walker 
of Rankin; grandchildren, Shay 
Adams and his wife. Misty and 
th e ir  son, Sean Adam, o^ 
Abilene, M att Adams of 
Lubbock, Shawna Adams of Big 
Spring and Kyle W alker of 
Stephenville; and his mother 
in-law, Anna Lou Ferguson of 
Merkel.

He was preceded in death by 
his paren ts, V.C. and Leta 
W alker, two s is te rs , Ava 
Walker Childress and Mildred

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A PE L
24lh A  JohnMHi 267-A2ftA

James Weldon Weaver, 77, 
died Monday. Family will 
recleve friends at the funeral 
home from 5:00 to 7:00 PM, 
Wednesday. Graveside services 
will be 4:00 PM Thursday at 
Coahoma cemetery.

NM.LEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915)267-6331

Socrates “Soc” Allen 
Walker, 82, died Sunday. 
Graveside services will he 2:00 
PM Wednesday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Anna Marie Atkinson Clark, 
79, died Monday. Graveside 
services will he 4:00 PM 
Wednesday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. nth Place 

263-1211

M«I074MS11
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Sylvia Ramirez 
[olgiiin

Services are  pending with 
S tanton  M em orial Funeral 
Home for Sylvia Ramirez 
Holguin, 29, of Homestead, Fla. 
She died Sunday, March 21, 
1999.

James Weldon 
Weaver

Funeral services are pending 
with Myers & Smith Funeral 
Home for Jam es Weldon 
Weaver, 77, Coahoma. He died 
Monday, March 22. 1999 at a 
local hospital.

Anna Marie 
Atkinson Clark

Graveside services for Anna 
Marie Atkinson Clark, 79, Big 
Spring, will be 4 p.m. 
Wednesday. March 24, 1999, at 
Mount Olive M emorial Park 
with Robert Turner, minister at 
Oasis Church of Christ, officiat
ing.

She died Monday, March 22, 
1999, at her residence.

She was born Oct. 8, 1919, in 
Bowie County. She m arried  
Horace Atkinson June 1, 1937, 
in Farmington, N<M., and he 
preceded her in death in 1991. 
She married Jesse Lee Clark on 
Aug. 27.1992, in Stanton.

Mrs. Clark was a longtime 
resident of Big Spring and was 
a homemaker. She was active 
w ith the R etired Senior 
Volunteer Program and was a 
member of O asis C hurch of 
Christ.

Survivors include: her hus
band, Jesse  Lee C lark , Big 
Spring; two daughters, Carolyn 
Miller of Big Spring and Billie 
Sanchez of Denton; one sister, 
Roxie Roberts of Odessa; sever
al grandchildren and several 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to: The American Cancer 
Society, c/o Lucy Bonner, P.O. 
Box 2121, Big Spring.

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection  of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

COUNTY
Continued from Page 1

are losing with the hourly 
reductions.

He said he has had one deputy 
resign to accept a position in 
San Angelo that offered more 
salary, and three others have 
suggested they will begin look
ing to relocate as well.

"This is a good way to use 
these funds and the law allows 
us to do this," Crooker said.

The Courthouse security 
fund, which paid for the securi
ty gates on the third floor, as 
weH-es provided alarm systems 
and lights, has about $37,000, 
Olson said.

Also, commissioners
approved 'freezing the county 
retirement plan at 20 years, 
increasing employee co-pay
ments for doctors visits from 
$10 to $15, and accepted a 10 per
cent cut in commissioner's 
.salaries, in an effort to answer

s a m m

“Your Fashion 
Headquarters'*

111 E . M a r c y  267-8283 
M o n .-S a t. 1 0 a .m .-6 p .m .

to the expected loss of revenue.
And commissioners an>roved 

a new policy for the county vol
unteer fire department.

This policy creates an execu
tive board, and provides specif
ic duties such as budget work
shop, activity reports and guide
lines for removing the fire 
chief.

Simer has been named presi
dent of the board, representing 
the commissioners, and two 
county residents are being 
sought to serve on the executive 
board.

Anyone interested in serving 
on the board should contact the 
county judge's office, 264-2202.

County judge Ben Lockhart 
was absent from this meeting. 
He is attending a conference in 
Washington D.C. with the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission.

GARDEN CITY.
Continued from Page 1

maintain two lanes at a time 
and build the south half first, 
then switch and build the north 
half."

Shellabarger said side-street 
access would be maintained at 
all times during work on the 
project, which include .35-miles 
of highway from the west edge 
of town to the east.

The Garden City project is 
part of the Texas 158 upgrade, 
which will improve the level of 
the state highway.

Overall, the Texas 158 project 
runs 53 miles from the Midland 
County line to the point where 
the road intersects with U.S. 87 
just north of Sterling City.

The $69 million project, while 
not part of the Texas Trunk 
System according to TxDOT's 
John DeWitt, will upgrade the 
two-lane road into a four-lane 
divided highway with two traf
fic lanes separated by a 
depressed medium.

Officially, DeWitt said, the 
project is expected to be com
pleted by about 2013, although 
the project could be moveZt^p 
as additional funds are made 
available.

Residents also learned of 
another project to be let in May 
which includes rehabilitating 
Ranch Road 33 from Garden 
City south to the Reagan 
County line. TxDOT officials 
said the $2 million project 
would not be as extensive as the 
work completed two-years ago 
on the highway north of Garden 
City, but that “it should get us 
another five to 10 years out of 
that 35 miles.”

HIGHWAY.
Continued from Page 1

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 2S7-627S

Big SiHring, Tuns______

• You May not have
in your watc  ̂but if you arc 
concerned, this wiM reduced 
them by up to M %.

• nwee Mpamic ARen

and Oden.

Spring Special 
$6.90 A  Month 

For First 3  Months

wmeiBMnl
tlH5(j*j>iMawb0f«lCai«wv __ ^tteOepiOeiwniOei«iOeHweewtotHieOP>Wpeio""Wety

405 UNION 
2634781

“Under Phase I of the Texas 
Trunk System, funding was 
assigned to corridors instead of 
specific routes,” DeWitt 
explained. “The Commission 
saw the problems with that and 
reworked the ranking formula, 
so as to be able to guarantee 
funding for a project over the 
next eight-to-10 years.”

DeWitt said the schematics on 
the U.S. 87 project )\ad been 
completed “a few years ago” 
and that TxDOT was working 
on right-of-way purchases now.

ERADICATION
Continued from Page 1

With the acres we have 
involved, it looks like it's going 
to be more or less 30 percent.”

He said one the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 
(TDA) added up all the acreage 
that was p la n t^  in cotton last 
year, the zone was bigger than 
expected.

“There were 780,000 acres 
planted last year in this zone ... 
it's larger than what we 
thought," he admitted.

Last Thursday, TDA officials 
mailed out 3,385 ballots to cot
ton producers and land owners 
in the six-county zone that 
includes all of Howard, Martin. 
Dawson and Ector counties as 
well as the majority of Midland 
and Borden counties.

Completed ballots must be 
postmarked on or before April 8 
to be counted.

Eligible voters are faced with 
three items on the ballot:

• Whether or not to approve 
the program;

• Whether or not to approve a 
$6 per acre assessment for dry
land cotton and a $12 assess
ment for irrigated cotton:

• For Midland County farmer 
Jim Brown as a director of the 
Texas Boll Weevil Eradication 
Foundation (TBWEF).

A two-thirds vote is required 
to enact both the program and

D O  Y O U  NEED 
P R O TE C TIO N  

FROM  CR ED ITO RS

BUSINESS
PERSONAL

1M

BANKRUPTCY MAY BE 
YOUR ANSWER

In September 2000, TxDOT 
will let a contract for 4.5 miles 
of reconstruction and upgrad
ing of the two-lane highway to a 
four-lane divided road from 3.8 
miles southeast of the 
Glasscock County line to 8.3 
miles southeast. That project is 
estimated to cost $5 million.

The longest — and most 
expensive segment of the pro
ject is scheduled to be let in 
February 2001. The 10.2 mile 
stretch from the Howard 
County line across Glasscock 
County to-the Sterling County 
line will be developed to Texas 
Trunk System standards in a 
$12.1 million project.

DeWitt said as money 
becomes available, some pro
jects could be moved up on the 
calendar but that the Texas 
Highway Commission had guar
anteed funding on the U.S. 87 
expansion.

ROBERTO. MILLER
Attorney

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 7 4 4 9
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Opportunity
Knocks.

If opportunity knocks, why leove your 
house to answer it? At Excel we created o 
homebosed business opportunity that con 
bring you instant cosh income ond long
term residual income by selling (juedity 
communications services.
You con earn extra money ond possibly 
secure your financial future from your own 
home. You hove support from one of the 
top long distonce componies in Amerko. 
And you con do it o l wilti;

• n o  inventory 
•nodeiveries 
•no(|uotos 
• n o  employees 
• no experience.

OpportunitY is knocking -  welcome it in. 
For more iilonnotion, col lodoy.

JSif Sp tiH f p * u tn m i9 h $
Ibcaday - March 23

12:00 • Brandin’ Iron Inn, 
Big Spring

Wednesday - March 24
T:30 - Howard College

lYimbleweed Rcxrni
<ZAaas Omttfl

______  P i c k  3;  0,0,^  ^
T exas Lottery  cash 5:7,i6,i8/27ea«
Lottery numbers are imoHtcul until conftnned by the itate lottery txanaweion-

the assessment. Had state 
monies not been made avail
able. the programs would not 
have started, even if iqvinroved 
by the required margin.

A crea^ to the east, south, 
southeast and west-norffiwest of 
the Permian Basin Zone have 
all either approved weevil erad
ication programs or have some 
type of weevil control program 
in place.

The Western High Plains 
Zone, which includes Andrews 
and Gaines counties, has passed 
the g^gram  and was waiting 
only on state funding to get the 
program under way. The 
Southern Rolling Plains 
(Concho Valley) and Rolling 
Plains Central (remainder of 
Borden County, plus Mitchell. 
Scurry and others) have over
whelmingly renewed their pro
grams.

In addition, the S t Lawrence 
Zone, whole not opting for an 
eradication program, has had 
an aertive suppression program 
for about 15 years.

Herm said he felt it was 
imperative that prcxlucers and 
land owners take advantage of 
the state money and approve 
the program and the assess
ment.

“My worst nightmare is a late 
crop and a wet fall,” he said. 
“Then we’d face an economic 
situation that some people 
couldn't come out of.”

Herm said any producers or 
landowner with questions or 
concerns about the program 
could contact him or any mem
ber of the advisory committee.

seats from 21 to 22. D.A. Harrell 
of For$ Stockton will fill the 
newly created post

*We also are creating some 
positions of non-voting mem
bers to the regional planning 
group,' said Grant. H i is  is a 
real big area. 32 counties, and 
not pll of the counties have a 
voting member. We are asking 
each county judge in counties 
that are not represented to 
appoint a non-voting member.

*We are doing this for two rea
sons. One. to make sure we 
come up with the best plan we 
can. and also to give those coun
ties a point o f contact to being 
matters before the planning 
group,* Grant said.

Region F includes Howard. 
Glasscock, Martin. Borden and 
Mitchell counties. The others 
are Andrews. Brown, Coke, 
Coleman, Concho, Crane, 
Crockett, Ector. Irion, Kimble. 
Loving, Mason, McCulloch, 
Menard, Midlimd, Pecos, 
Reagan, Reeves. Runnels, 
Schleicher, Scurry, Sutton. Tom 
Green, Upton, Ward and 
Winkler.

P o l i c e

WATER
Corttinued from Page 1

board also created one new posi
tion, upping the committee

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing ac tiv ity  th rough  8 a.m. 
today:

• RICKY CLAYTON. 27. 
arrested for public intoxication.

• BRIAN SHOOK. 24. arrest
ed for public Intoxication.

• MANUEL CHAV ARIA. 23, 
arrested on local warrants.

■ ISMAEL MUNIZ, 35, arrest
ed on local warrants.

• CRIM INAL M ISCH IEF 
reported in the 1300 block of 
Hewing.

[i D o n ' t  S ( ' l  ( ! ( '
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An Edward Jones 
self-directed IRA
gives you: * fax advantages 

•Flexibility
• Tailored investments
• Personalized service 

C all o r  s to p  by  to d ay  fo r  d e ta ils .
Serrlng Individual Investor* Aroai 

more than 4.SOO ofllces nationwide. 
21SSWnSt. MgSpfing.TX «  

(•16) 267-2301 r #

DanW Uklns

(McmIk tSIPC

EdwardJones
fdrs’issg iMlIvtdwnl Im Barbara Brumley_

Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce

presents
8th Annual

w

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Thursday, March 25,1999 

One day only!!

Exhibit Show

Agricultural Appreciation Lunch 

Free Tickets To All Area Farmers & Ranchers

Announcem ent of the A g Producer of the Year 
to be presented by  

State Representative David Counts

Open to  Public
Hours: 9 :0 0  a.m . to  4 :0 0  p.m.

Dorothy Oarrett Coliseum, Howard College Campus, 
Big Spring

F T e e  A d m i s s i o i i
Exhibits ' W orkshops - Sem inars - and n orell

A T m f t U m  L A D I E S i  
Q r e y  W o lf  Q o u r m e t  w i l l  d o  

a  d e m o  6 - A g  E x p o  - 2 sO O  p . m .

For InformatioB
call 263-7641
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Facts A bout

Boll W eevil Eradication & 
Join These Supporters

Gene Hendon 
Donovan Phipps 
Sanford Boardman 
Ellis Schiidknecht 
Louie Drennan 
Mike Cline 
Orvell Je ffco a t 
M yrtle  Je ffco a t 
Richard Leonard 
Kenneth Myers 
Mark Boardman 
Lonnie W rig h t 
Bobby Schroeder 
Wade Bennett 
Carroll Bennett 
Nicky Goode 
Joel Bennett 
Don Ballard 
Fred Daffern 
Don Chiles 
Foy O'Brien 
Joe  O'Brien 
Brad Vaughn 
Jim  Brown 
John Hegi 
Johnny Todd 
Charles Vogler 
Donald Vogler 
Don Cox 
Thomas Boyd 
Bradley Boyd 
J.C . Freeman 
J e r r y  Han 
Sm itty Sc 
Glen T . Kingston 
Dennis Schneider

Billy Vogler 
Vernon Miller 
J e rry  Chapman 
David Harris 
Jake Broyles 
Ronald Brown 
Don Archer 
Bruce Vaughn 
Tony Calhoun 
Harvey Hanson 
Norris Barron v 
Ronald Thornton 
Charley Anderson 
Randy Lambright 
E.D. Bo Adcock 
Robert Butchee 
Edythe Currey 
Don Holcomb 
Glen Phipps 
V.O. Barron <
Sam Parham 
Charlie Hightower 
Conley Esmond 
Bob Henderson 
Grant Lee Holladay 
Shawn Holladay 
Wayne Vandivere 
Darrell Jensen 
Kevin Cave 
Danny Peugh 
Jon Cave 
Dennis Cave

Ralph Cantu 
T e rry  Nichols 
Kevin Pepper 
David Zant 
Weldon Mennix 
Sammie Buchanan 
A.D. Reed 
Verl Shaw 
Eddy Herm 
Mike Grigg 
Joe  Don Zant 
T y  Zant 
Jake Zant 
Joe  Don Zant J r .

PERMIAN BASIN 
BOLL WEEVIL ERADICATION 

GROWER COMMITTEE

the
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Sponsored By

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
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'•'*» irrigated

l l
Joe Gillespie 
Buddy Dyer

Dudley Zant 
Rex Zant 
Wayne Webb 
Scott Zant 
Derwood Blagrave 
Stan Blagrave 
Steve Blagrave 
Oren Lancaster 
Danny Howard 
Larry Romine 
Delbert Stanley 
Binie White 
Martha Kallers 
Boyce Sneed 
James Walker^ 
Rick Campbell 
R E. Haney 
Kent Robinson 
Mark Hardgrave 
David Barr 
Donnie Reed 
Joaquin Barraza 
Robin Barraza 
Donald Allred 
MyrI Mitchell 
Eldon Welch

Newell Tate 
Jimmy Mitchell 
Mike Mitchell 
Roy Cooper 
Lupe Morales Jr. 
Bruce Key 
Jerry Cox 
Bran Tunnell 
M.W. Tunnell 
Tony Sawyer 
Alex Haggard 
Roy Blocker 
Dale Froman 
Ronnie Deatherage 
Richard K. White 
Theodore Wells 
H.D. Howard 
George Anderson Jr. 
Pete Parker 
Andy Schumann 
Jody Schumann 
Roy H. Graham 
Bruce Synatschk 
Wayne Cook 
Steve Cook 
Quade Weaver

Q“«*clon:

* good Investmenc?

for luelf

costs.

Send In Your 
Ballot

If yo u  have questions about the Perm ian B asin 
boll w eevil eradication proposal, please contact: 

The Texas Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation
1- 800- 687-1212

BOim VEEVIL ERADICATION
AND THE FUTURE OF TEXAS COnON

eoNHcal MlvMtMng l>y th* Pvnntan Basin BoS Wiaavil Eradicalion Orowwr Catranmaa. 
Brad Vaughn, aacralary, 107 N. 22— Placa, Lamasa, TX 70331
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DITORI A L

‘Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and U> peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances. "

- F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Charles C. WNIIams John H. Wather
Publisher _______ Managing Editor

John A. Moselay
Sports EdKor

Features Editor Bill McCMIan
News Editor

O l k  V i e w s

Join community 
in honoring local 
farmers, ranchers
For 27 years, Howard County has been honoring 

individuals wh6 make si^iflcant contributions 
to agriculture. That tradition continues a 28th 
time Thursday with the annual Ag Expo and 

Appreciation Lunch at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.
State Rep. David Counts will be naming the individ

ual chosen as this year’s "producer of the year." 
Traditionally, the event draws a signiHcant crowd. 
Officials with the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce — which sponsors the one-day event — 
anticipate feeding more than 450.

In conjunction with the awards lunch is the Ag Expo 
itself — an opportunity for ranchers and farmers to 
see on display the latest equipment and techniques for 
their trade. Howard County Extension Service will be 
sponsoring six workshops, ranging from the latest 
information on the boll weevil eradication issue to 
drip irrigation and row planning.

Admission to the Expo is free to the public. As a trib
ute to the area's farmers and ranchers, Thursday's 
lunch is also free — to them only. The public may 
purchase a lunch ticket for $8.

Producers are reminded that a head-count is needed, 
so they will need to pick up tickets in advance at the 
chamber office, even though there is no charge.

Come out Thursday to. the coliseum — the Expo is 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. with the lunch set for 11:30 a.m. 
— see the latest trends and products, and help honor 
a person who works the land. It should be an inter
esting and rewarding experience.

Y o u r  V i e w s

T o  T H E  E d i t o r :
I would like to write this let

ter in reference to the letter 
that you ran in Friday, March 
12, newspaper. I do not feel that 
the letter discussing our base
ball coach's decision not to 
return to the Levelland tourna
ment was handled in a very fair 
manner. I feel that the paper 
should have spoken to the 
coach directly about his* rea
sons not to return to the tour
nament before printing such a 
spiteful letter. Since my hus
band is the coach, and since 
several of my friends called and 
said that they felt the letter was 
handled unfairly^ I decided that 
1 would write and tell you why 
he did not return to the tourna
ment.

He contacted the Levelland 
coach several times during the 
week preceding the tournament 
to get a bracket for the tourna
ment. The coach finally sent 
him one on the day before the 
tournament began. This did not 
allow him enough time to get 
rooms for his players. When 
they got to Levelland, they had 
to play on a field that was not 
in good playing shape. Also, 
despite the fact that we had to 
supply a dozen new baseballs 
and a $50 entry fee for entering 
the tournament, we were forced 
to play with old baseballs.

The tournament was poorly

planned and very poorly run. 
We were going to be playing on 
a field in Littlefield on 
Saturday, whidh was even fur
ther than Levelland. This game 
would have been a 290 mile 
round trip. It would have cost 
the budget about $439 plus the 
cost to feed the team a meal. 
This one game would have cost 
us around $500. Coach Doe 
decided to keep his team here 
and felt it would have been 
more beneficial to practice here 
instead of making that long trip 
to play one game. He notified 
the tournament director the 
morning before the game so the 
other team could be notified.

1 am very disappointed that 
your paper chose to run this 
man's letter without finding out 
the reason for Coach Doe's deci
sion not to return to the tour
nament. 1 know that everyone 
is entitled to their own opinion, 
but I feel that you should hear 
both sides of the story before 
forming an opinion of your 
own.

I can say one thing for sure, 
this man who said that Coach 
Doe is training his team to be 
quitters has never watched 
Coach Doe coach his team. 
Being a quitter is the last thing 
that his team would ever learn 
from him.

R o n d a  D o e

B ig  Sp r in g

L e t t e r  P o l i c y

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit your tetters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephonfe number, as well as a street address 

for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 30-day 

period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone number 

or address will not be considered for publication.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 

Box 1431, Big Sprlf«, 79721.

There are lies and then there are liars
By R .L PEPPY BLOUNT
Guest Columnist

In light of the recent

hearings, the art of telling big 
lies has come upon a scan
dalous state of affairs, which 
Winston Churchill once 
referred to as "terminological 
inexactitude." Despite all of the 
Civil Rights progress over the 
past 20 years, lies are still seg
regated into Black Lies and 
White Lies. It's high time that 
the Supreme Court or the 
NAACP or somebody got busy 
on integrating lies. A good 
place to begin is in the first 
grade. Separate but equal lies 
will no longer be tolerated in 
our modem, high-tech society.

Lies and liars transcend mere 
race, as anyone knows. There 
is the barefaced lie, for 
instance. Undeniably, there is 
the flat lie, although most lies 
sound kind of round. There is 
the lie that is made out of the 
whole cloth as well as the lie 
nailed to the counter. There is 
the colossal lie, the quiet lie 
and the infamous lie that is

used against a man during a 
political campaign. Well do we 
remember a political campaign 
here in East Texas where the 
candidate (who shaU remain 
nameless) was called by a 
friend from Kilgore who franti- 
caUy told him "You gotta get 
over here muy pronto! They’re 
telling that you're a drunkard, 
selling crack to kids, chase 
loose women, beat your wife 
and you're running a bookie 
operation out of your car!" The 
candidate replied, "I'm 
sorry...but I've got to get to 
Gladewater, they're telling the 
truth on me over there!"

Liars are similarly varied. 
You will recall the chronic liar, 
the long-tongue liar, the born 
liar, the two-faced liar, the 
pathological liar and the fisher
man.

There is the man who lives a 
lie. Some men lie in their 
throats and others lie in their 
teeth. Another candidate in yet 
another political campaign, 
speaking of an opponent, 
improved on the original by 
saying, "He lies through his 
teeth!" He probably meant to 
imply that his opponent was

taking the easy way out. A 
man accustomed to the difficult 
way would have taken his 
teeth out before lying.

Some men are innocent liars, 
but most mre not. The attitudes 
which people strike toward a 
lie or a liar are ambivalent, 
which is to say that they are 
lies within themselves. Men 
who make a habit of delivering 
impassioned public speeches 
cannot stand a lie. Aristotle 
around 320 B.C. said, "Liars 
when they speak the truth are 
not believed." But leave it to 
Mark Twain in his Private 
History of a Campaign That 
Failed, he wrote, "An experi
enced, industrious, ambitious 
and often quite picturesque 
liar." And Huck Finn observed 
that everybody lies once in a 
while.

But this is an oversimplifica
tion. How, for instance, would 
you classify the "baldfaced" lie? 
The parameters for a "baldface" 
lie would probably include the 
liar, the subject of the lie, the 
liar's position of responsibility 
(if any) and was he under oath 
from a grand jury — did he 
enhance the lie by overempha-
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Demagogues assist decline of speech
l ^ ^ ^ e  insolence of dema- 

M  Rogues, Aristotle said, 
m  is generally the cause 

JKL of ruin in democracies. 
It is appropriate, therefore, as 

the season of
demagogy 
begins, to 
look at a few 
techniques 
employed by 
post-modem 
American 
demagogues.

By far, the 
current 
favorite tech
nique is to 
simply 
express con
cern about

C h a r l e y
R eese

common
problems. Vice President A1 
Gore, for example, dropped 
these tidbits in formally begin
ning his campaign;

“The person who deserves to 
be our next president is the 
one who understands how tired 
working parents are.”

“We’re seeing the daily com
mutes get longer and longer. 
And for people who don’t think 
that it’s a problem that parents 
are caught in traffic jams that 
are lengthening each day. I’ll 
tell you, they haven’t been in 
traffic jams and they don’t 
know what it does to the desire 
to balance work and family.” 

“Let’s be sensitive to the 
problems that real families 
have.”

“It’s not only the beginning 
of a new century and a new

millennium, it’s the beginning 
of a whole new era in human 
history.”

What are needed, he said, 
were “new approaches for the 
new century.”

Mr. Gore also said he favored 
civil rights for minorities and 
women’s rights.

So, then, let’s see.
Presumably Mr. Gore is 
against local traffic jams. Local 
traffic, of course, is not a presi
dential duty. He’s also in favor 
of sensitivity, civil rights and 
women’s rights.

Now that’s the information 
he provides to people so he can 
be elected to an office whose 
duties involve being comman
der in chief of the armed 
forces, conducting foreign poli
cy and making appointments. 
You will notice there is noth
ing about those topics.

Presumably everyone is 
against traffic jams and for 
sensitivity, civil rights and 
women’s rights. As for new 
approaches to a new era. that’s 
all meaningless gobbledygook. 
What new era? How does he 
define this new era? And what 
new approaches? He doesn’t 
say.

Not being specific is an 
important tool of the dema
gogue. He wants to leave the 
impression that he has a nice, 
warm, cuddly concern for all 
your problems, implying that 
he will solve them without, of 
course, saying how.

I picked on Gore just because 
a report of his speech hap

pened to be handy, but you 
will see the same pattern in 
many speeches by both 
Democrats and Republicans.

Stating a problem is not the 
same as proposing a solution. 
To use that unctuous word so 
favored ^y politicians and edi
torialists. “we” can all agree 
that traffic should flow smooth
ly. that there should be a bal
ance between work and family, 
that schools should educate, 
that the environment should 
not be destroyed, that people 
should not go hungry, that 
women and children should 
not bejabused, etc., etc. and so 
forth.

The real question, which 
demagogues avoid answering, 
is how specifically can these 
desirable ends be attained 
within the parameters of the 
Constitution.

Another technique dema
gogues use is to create imagi
nary opponents. You will often 
hear a demagogue say, “We’re 
going to fight for good schools 
(or whatever).” Fight whom? 
There is no army of villains 
anywhere oppos^ to good 
schools. The problems in the 
government school system are 
all internal, not external.

The decline of public political 
speech is a symptom of a 
decline in morals. The second 
the choice is made to deceive 
rather than enlighten, the devil 
gains another soul.

Charley Reese’s e-mail address 
is OSOreese@aol.com.

sis when he waived his finger 
at the nation on television 
insisting that his lie was the 
gospel truth. This is the most 
potent, most sagacious kind of 
lying particularly when it 
comes from the "Oval Office" 
and from the moral leader of 
the free world. This lie has 
also been defined as an egre
gious display of shameless 
arrogance.

Down here below the Mason- 
Dixon line, it is common 
knowledge that the j. f*ople of 
Connecticut would rather 
climb a tree and tell a lie than 
tell the truth, while New 
Englanders all know that a 
man from Arkansas doesn't 
know what the truth is.

We all know that Texans 
always tell the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the liter
al truth. We just make it big
ger!

R.E. Peppy Blount in a former 
Big Spring resident and legisla
tor who authored the legislation 
creating the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District. He is 
now an attorney, and resides in 
Longview.

A d d r e s s e s

• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone; Toll free 1^00-252 9600, 
512^63^2000; fax 512-463^1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463^ 
0001; Fax: 512-4630326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE’’ LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 8060332478,512-463 
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 2639909; (800) 322-9538, 
(512) 4630128, fax (512) 4 6 3  
2424.
• DAVID COUNTS
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone; 8400535012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney (jeneral 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711-2548 
Phone; 1-8032520011.
• PHIL GRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-2984.
• NAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224 5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-2250605.
• B ia  CLINTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS 
Own* —  264 2200.
Ben Locwurt, county judge —  

■Home; 2BS4155; Officer 264-2202r 
Emnu Bmmvn —  Home; 267-2649. 
Jenny Kn m n e  —  2630724; Work 

(Jerry’s Barhers): 267-5471.
Bh i  Cnooken —  Home: 2632566. 
Gant Snnen —  Home: 2630269; 

Work (Ponderosa Nursery) 26 3  
4441.

Mfl SPMNQ CITY COUNCIL 
T m  Blacmshean, mayor —  Home: 

263-7961; Work (Blackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

Ones Bidoison —  Home; 267 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OscAN Gancm —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI); 263- 
6699.

Stenname Hontoh —  Home: 264- 
0306; Work (VA Medical Center), 
263-7361..

Chuck Cawtmon, Mayor Pro Tem s . 
Home: 2637490; Work (Chuck's 
Surplus): 2631142.

T ommy T une —  Home; 267-4652; 
Work (Howard C o l l ^ )  264-5000.

Joann Srmmt —  Home: 267-6965; 
Work(BSISD) 264-3600.
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SPRING HERALD
In Brief

Steers junior varsity 
knocks off Monahans

Big Spring’s Steers junior 
varsity evened its record to 6- 
6 on the season Saturday with 
a 6-5 win over Monahans 
young Lobocs.

Mike Solis went the distance 
in chalking up the pitching 
win. while Mike Smith and 
Blake Gee led the way offen
sively with two hits each.

The Steers JV returns to 
action Friday when they trav
el to Colorado City for a 4 p.m. 
game.

Local stock car drives 
open MIdessa season

Four drivers from Big 
Spring opened the racing sea
son at Midessa Speedway on 
Saturday night and turned in 
strong performances.

John Anderson drove his 
Ford to a first-place finish in 
his heat race, finished second 
in the trophy dash and was 
third in the ministock divi
sion feature race.

Rookie ministock driver 
Jimmy Stewart drove his Ford 
to a first-place heat finish, was 
fourth in the trophy dash and 
was seventh in the feature.

Loren Spencer drove his 
street stock Chevrolet to a 
third-place finish in his heat 
but suffered mechanical prob
lems and finished 13th in the 
feature.

Rondel Brock drove his Ford 
to a fourth-place heat finish in 
IMCA Modified competition 
and was eighth in that divi
sion’s feature race.

B ig Spring UGSA’s 
registration continues

Officials with the Big Spring 
United Girls Softball 
Association have announced 
that registration will continue 
until April 9 at All-Star 
Sports, formerly Neal’s 
Sporting Goods.

Parents should bring each 
child’s birth certificate and 
registration fee -of $25 when 
signing up tht‘11(”'Clfiklt®h for 
the league.

Fundraiser tournament 
scheduled for April 3

The Baliapalooza Softball 
and Ragball Tournament to 
benefit youth sports programs 
and the Roy Anderson 
Complex has bwn scheduled 
for April 3.

Games will begin at 8 a.m.
The deadline for registering 

teams will be April 1.
For more information, call 

Chris at 264-2100 or Andrea 
Earle at 800 734-7641.

Heart Association slates 
charity event for April 17

The Howard County Chapter 
of the American Heart 
Association has scheduled its 
annual charity golf tourna
ment for April 17 at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

Entry fees are $200 per fShm.
Players should sign up at 

the Comanche Trail Pro Shop.

Local Games
HIGH SCHOOL SOFTBALL

4 p.m.
• San Angelo Lake View 

Maidens at Big Spring Lady 
Steers..

4:30 p.m.
• Coahoma Bulldogettes vs. 

Hermleigh Lady Cardinals at 
Snyder.

HMM SCHOOL BASEBALL
4:30 p.m.
• Big Spring Steers at Lamesa 

Golden Tornadoes.
5 p.m.
• Coahoma Bulldogs at Olton 

Mustangs.

On the air
Television
COLLEGE BASKETBALL

6 p.m. —  NIT Tournament 
semifinal, California vs. Oregon, 
ESPN. Ch. 30.

8 p.m. —  NfT Toumamerrt 
semifinal, Clemson vs. Xavier, 
ESPN, Ch. 30. 
NBABASKETBAU

7 p.m. —  Miami Heat at Utah 
Jazz, 1NT, Ch. 28.

7-.30 p.m. —  Los Angeles 
Lakers at Dallas Mavericks. FXS, 
Ch 29 
HOCKEY

8 pjn. —  DaHas Stars at 
Phoenix Coyotes, FXS, Ch. 29.
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Sterling City, Rankin take team titles at Forsan Invitational
HERALD Staff Report__________________

Sterling City’s Eagles and Rankin's 
Lady Red Devils walked away with team 
championships at the Forsan 
Invitational golf tournament on Monday.

The Eagles negotiated the Comanche 
Trail Golf Course’s 6,327-yard, par 71 lay
out with a 330-stroke team total, taking a 
15 stroke victory over Forsan’s host 
team •

Rankin’s girls, however, found a much 
stiffer challenge from Robert Lee’s Lady 
Steers. The Lady Red Devils took the 
championship with a 417 total, while 
Robert l..ee was just two strokes behind 
at 419 following 18 holes on the 5,098- 
yard, par 72 women's layout.

Natalie Brown paced the Lady Red 
Devils and the girls' field with a round of 

while teammate Richele Loftin was 
just one stroke behind at 98 to finish as 
the runner-up in the girls’ medalist 
standings.

C(DahomaTJa]h;f Roberts, irhafinished 
with a round of 99, was third in the indi
vidual chase and led the Bulldogettes 
linksters to a third-place finish with a  
433 total. Forsan's Queens finished sixth 
in the eight-team field with a 497.

Roberts’ 99 left her tied with Robert 
Lee’s Dee Van Huss for third place, but 
won a sudden-death playoff to take the 
third-place medal.

Sterling City’s ’A’ team was paced by 
R.T. Edens' round of 79, which was good 
enough to tie Robert Lee's B.J. Bessent 
for medalist honors. In a sudden death 
playoff, however, it was Bessent who 
took home first-place honors.

Coahoma's Blake Nichols, who fin
ished one stroke back of the leaders at 
80, was the third-place medalist, pacing 
the Bulldogs to a 349 total and fifth-place 
finish in the boys' field of 11 teams.

Forsan's ’A" team, while not boasting 
one of the top medsilists, got solid scor
ing from Michael Rowden, Logan

Stanley; WiBiam Oebum, Ja rr^H o p p er
and Jason Anderson.

Rowden paced the Buffs with an 84, 
while Stanley and Osburn both carded 
rounds of 85. Hopper finished at 91, 
while Anderson had a 94.

In addition to Nichols' 80, the Bulldogs 
‘A* team got rounds of 85 and 86 from 
Travis Hipp and Blane Wright. Jay 
Chadwell added a 98, while Ryan 
Peckham posted a 99.

Coahoma’s 'B* team finished sixth in 
the field, paced by Chase Ward's 83 and 
Matthew Marlar's 88. Kevin Ramsey 
added a 92, while Dusty Moore posted a 
94 and David Davis finished with a 105.

Forsan's "B’’ team finished eighth over
all behind the lead of Cory Walker’s 85. 
Dusty Baker added a 90, while Ty Saveli 
and Blake Lanspery added rounds of 94. 
Kyle Newton rounded out the team's 
scoring with a 97.

Forsan's junior varsity team finished 
10th with a 391-Aaron Schafer posted a

.  93 foe JJba loung .BuSIb. while Nathan 
Rose and Billy Kensey flnidiedafSK aSt 
97, respectively. James Love added a  106 
smd Josh Bedwell carded a 110 ronnd.

Coahmna's Juniw varsity rounded out 
the boys' field with a 415 total. D erdt 
Ward led that team's effort witii a  101. 
while Ken Hogan and Lane Belew posted 
rounds of 103 and 104. Adam Molina 
capped the team's scoring with a  107. .

While Roberts was leading the 
Bulldogettes to their third^lace finish 
with her 99, Kelli Buchanan was adding 
a 107. Kelli McAdams and Kynzi Roberts 
added scores of 113 and 114, while 
Mikanna Herring posted a  132.

Coahoma’s Lauren Nichols, competing 
for medalist honors only, finished with a  
round of 116.

Forsan’s host Queens were led by 
Jackie Brown's 107, while Ashley Reed 
and Lyndsey Newell had rounds of 122 
and 126. Cody Graves chipped in a 142 
round.

Rodman, Lakers 
kiss off Mavericks 
with comeback win

HERALD phato/JIm Flam
Howard College center fielder Kennard Bibbs protects himself whHe popping up on a slide irrto third 
base as New Mexico Junior College’s Scott Lucas snags an wild throw from the catcher during the 
Hawks conference win over the Thunderbirds on March 5. After suffering three losses to Odessa’s 
Wranglers during the weekend, Howard coach Brian Roper hoped to get his team back on track 
today when they played host to McMurry UniverBity’s liKMans in a 1 p.m. doubleheader at Jack 
Barber Field.

Xavier out to prove a point in NIT
NEW YORK (AP) -  Nobody 

* was more disappointed than 
Xavier coach Skip Prosser 
when the Musketeers, despite 21 
victories, were not invited to 
the NCAA tournament.

His immediate reaction after 
he first saw the 64-team field on 
television earlier this month 
was: “I’m baffled a bit.’’

Three NIT victories later, 
Xavier (24-10) plays Clemson 
0a-l4)-tooight in the semifinals 
at Madison Square Garden. By 
beating Toledo, Wake Forest 
and Princeton on the road to the 
NIT’S final four, Prosser and his 
players are feeling a lot better 
about themselves.

“I cannot say enough how 
grateful we are to be here,” 
Prosser said Monday. “I’ve 
never been through this before. 
But I talked to coaches who 
have been in a situation where 
they should have gone to the 
NCAAs and didn’t. And to a 
man, they said the NIT wasm 
great experience, especially if 
you get to New York.”

In the other semifinal, 
California (20-11) plays Oregon 
(19-11) in a matchup of Pac-10 
foes.

Now that the Musketeers are 
here, they hope to become the 
second Xavier team to win the 
NIT. The 1958 version also won 
the tournament.

But first comes Clemson, try
ing to build for next season 
with a strong showing in the 
NIT.

“I think coming to New T5T1T 
will be a springboard for the 
future,” Tigers coach Larry 
Shyatt said. “It was also impor
tant for them to get another 
road win before coming here.”

Clemson, which will have a 
slight height advantage up 
front, is looking for its first 
postseason championship of 
any kind since winning the 
Southern Conference 60 years 
ago. The Tigers earned their 
trip to New York by beating 
Georgia, Rutgers on the road, 
and Butler.

The Tigers are 1^  by guard

Terrell McIntyre, who averages 
17.9 points, and boast a front 
line of 6-foot-8 Harold Jamison, 
6-9 Andrius Jurkunas and 6-l6 
Tom Wideman. Jamison aver
ages 12.6 points and 9.9 
rebounds.

Xavier, though, might have 
the best player on the court in 6- 
8 senior James Posey, the A-lO’s 
defensive player of the year 
who also averages 17 points and 
9.3 rebounds.

in the Musketeers' eomeba^ 
65-58 win over Princeton on 
March 17, Posey had 19 points 
and 11 rebounds.

“They are really powerful and 
we don’t have guys that size,” 
Prosser said. “They have a nice 
blend of power, speed and 
quickness. We’ve played teams 
that are big but not as quick. 
Sometimes we have success 
with our pressure, but this will 
be difficult.”

The Cal-Oregon matchup 
marks the third meeting 
between the teams this season. 
The Ducks won the first two.

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Dennis Rodman gave the 
Dallas Mavericks a giant kiss- 
off.

The Los Angeles Lakers were 
on their way to beating the 
Mavericks for the 15th straight 
time when the NBA’s reigning 
bad boy came up with another 
antic.

Rodman blew a kiss at the 
Dallas bench after making a 
free throw in the third quarter, 
and was called for a technical 
foul in the Lakers’ 96-93 win 
Monday night.

“How can he get a technical 
just for blowing a kiss?” Lakers 
coach Kurt Rambis asked refer
ee Ken Mauer.

Rodman did not talk about his 
strange technical. He turnefl 
d o tin .^ l ih te rv ie^ 'req u ^ ts ,^  r 

• dVess^ in a fbbm aw^y froni * ̂
’‘the'media. '’n*-

Rodman had 17 rebounds as 
the Lakers improved to 11-0 
with him in the lineup. He 
played for the second time since 
leavipg the team for four games 
because of personal reasons. 
The Lakers lost three of those 
four games.

“It’s good to have him back,” 
Shaqutlle O’Neal said. “His job 
is to rebound and that’s what he 
did tonight.”

In other NBA games,
Milwaukee downed Detroit 115- 
86, Houston held off Sacramento 
110-100, Phoenix topped
Vancouver 89-84, New Jersey 
beat Toronto 106-87, Indiana 
defeated Washington 90-86, 
Atlanta downed New York 80-71 
and Seattle stopped 
Philadelfdiia 92-76.

O’Neal had 25 points and nine 
rebounds for the Lakers, who 
went 3-3 on their road trip.

“This was our fourth game in 
five nights and we’re tired,” 
O’Neal said.

O’Neal scoretTeightpoints- m 
the third period as Los Angeles 
built an 85-73 lead. He was 7-for- 
12 from the free-throw line as 
Dallas forwards and centers 
fouled him 22 times.

Kobe Bryant scored 21 points 
for the Lakers. Michael Finley 
led Dallas with 23 points.

SuperSonics 92, 76ers 76
Gary Payton scored 26 points 

and Seattle limited Allen 
Iverson to 14 points to beat vis
iting Philadelphia.

The Sonics beat the Sixers for

the 12th straight time. Seattle 
was minus Vin Baker, out with 
a torn ligament in  his right 
thumb.

Iverson, the NBA’s leading 
scorer, did not play the last IS 
minutes after getting a  q>lit 
lower lip in the third period. He 
was 4-for-13 from the field and 
had four turnovers in 28 min
utes.

Bucks 115, P istons 86
Milwaukee made its first 11 

shots and limited Detroit to 
only one bzisket in the first 
quarter for an easy win at 
home.

Ray Allen had 19 points and 
Glenn Robinson 18 in the 
Bucks’ highest-scoring game of 
the season.

Milwaukee led 23-2 when 
Christian Laettner h it the 
'Pistons’ only field gnff oPftie 
opening period with 5:10 left. 
The Bucks led 40-14 when the 
quarter ended.

Rockets 110, Rings lOO
Hakeem Olsjuwon had a sea

son-high 32 points and 12 
rebounds as host Houston held 
off Sacramento.

Charles Barkley had 19 points 
and 16 rebounds and L ottie  
Pippen had 25 points and eight 
assists. Michael Dickerson 
added 23 points for the Rockets.

The Kings, who have lost 10 
in a row to Houston, trailed 97- 
61 with 6:24 left before closing 
to 99-95 behind former Rockets 
guard Vernon Maxwell and 
Chris Webber.

Suns 89, Grizzlies 84 '
Jason Kidd overcame a poor 

night at the foul line to help 
Phoenix win at home.

Kidd, who turns 26 today, 
made only 11 of 22 free throws. 
But he scored 24 points and led 
a 10-0 surge in the fourth quar
ter that beat Vancouver.

Tom Gugliotta added 19 points 
and 10 rebounds for the Suns, 
who ended a three-game losing 
streak and beat the Grizzlies for 
the seventh consecutive time.

Nets 106, R aptors 87
Stephon Marbury had 31 

points and 12 assists as host 
New Jersey won for just the 
third time in 19 games.

Chris Carr added a career- 
high 24 points as the Nets 
stopped Toronto’s five-game 
winning streak. Marbury and 
Carr were acquired March 11.

Ballesteros, Aleott, Mangrum indueted into Hall of Fame
ST AUGUSTINE, Fla. (AP) — Seve 

Ballesteros was standing at the podium 
during his induction into the World Golf 
Hall of Fame when the power failed and 
the sound system went dead. The dash
ing Spaniard never lost his poise.

“This has happened to be before,” he 
quipped.

His game didn’t always go according to 
plan, at least that’s how |t looked. Not 
many players have won a major champi
onship by making birdie from a parking 
lot. Growing up with only a cut^own 3- 
iron in his hand, Ballesteros learned to 
hit shots that others never imagined.

On Mdnday, he took his place among 
the game’s greats.

“Who was going to tell me that a little 
boy who started as a caddie In Pedrena, 
a small village in Spain, would be here 
today," said Ballesteros, the winner of 
hve msfor championships and nearly 80

tournaments around the world.
Amy Aleott made the biggest splash of 

her career when she became the first 
LPGA member to be inducted since 
Betsy King in 1995. Also inducted was 
the late Lloyd Mangrum, who won two 
Purple Hearts in World War II and the 
U.S. Open in 1946.

With 11 members of the Hall of Fame 
looking on under a blazing sun, the 
induction of Ballesteros, Aleott and 
Mangrum brought the number to 76 ̂ of 
those enshrined at the World Golf 
Village. I

“I’m a little numb,” Aleott said. “I look 
down that list and I’ve taken my place."

Ballesteros was elected last year on the 
in* "mational ballot, but deferred his 
induction until Monday. Aleott, whose 
29 victcNTies include five major champi
onships, became eligible in February 
when the LPGA changed its criteria.

Mangrum was elected on the PGA Tour 
ballot in October.

“Golf gave a little girl the life she 
imagined sitting in front of a television,” 
Aleott said. “1 was mesmerized by the 
rhythm of the swing, the sound of the 
golf ball, the whole dance. It’s been a 
great dance, and I hope to keep danc
ing.”

Ballesteros and Aleott grew up in dif
ferent worlds and played different tours. 
All that links them is the way they dis
covered golf — Aleott with a cut-down 
club she used to tear up her yard in 
Santa Monica, Calif., Ballesteros with a 
3-iron that taught him shots few others 
would even dream of hitting.

“I have a lot of imagination," 
Ballesteros said. “That came from learn
ing the game with only one club.”

The 41-year-old Spaniard made a spec
tacular debut at the 1976 British Open at

Royal Birkdale. Although he lost a third- 
round lead to Johnny Miller, his bump- 
and-run that thfeaded two bunkers on 
the closing hole served notice that there 
would never be a dull moment when he 
was around.

He won the Open three years later, 
making a birdie from a parking lot on 
the 16th hole In the final round. 
Ballesteros won two more British Opens, 
along with the Masters in 1960 and 1963.

He also became the heart and soul ot 
the Ryder Cup, his intensity and detm*- 
mination making it the biggest world
wide event in. golf, and he was idolised 
by today’s young stars in Europe.

“Obviously. Arnold Palmer did more 
in America than I did in Eunq[»e." 
Ballesteros said. “I feel very proud to 
help the people back in Eoitqiie. I as the 
one who opened the doenr for them. And 
I feel vefy good about that."
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CORNELL
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or related field; or
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extensive bookkeeping
and accounting work. 
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computer-based 
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Annual Salary: Minimum. 
$40,000 to $44,000 
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irrndistributing phone can 

FTor PT, no experience 
necessary. Call toll free 
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AVIS LUBE 
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commission. Bring or fax 
resume to: Weatex Auto 
Ptxte Inc. 1511 Hwy3S0 
N. Fax915^-1680

Waat Texas Cantora For
MHMR Direct Care Staff 
positions available in ^  
Sprino. Duties include 
provioina training and 
support for persons with 
developmenW disabiities 
in all aspects of daily 
living. QiWMedi " 
must have a high school
diploma or GED. Varied 
shifts. Salary paid 
biweekly $517.85 ($13,464 
a n n u a lly ) .  E .O .E . 
Applications may be 
obWnad at 409 Runnels, 
Big Spring; TX  or by 
calling J  o b 11 n a 
800887-2789.
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health & own car.
O  208

E.1H
NEEDED: RN's, LVN's 
for staffing in the 
MklandOdessa/Big 
Spring area. (Instant Pay) 
is available. Call Interim 
H e a l t h  C a r e
1-800-791-7007.
PERMANENT 
PART-TIME 
MERCHANDISER 
needed to service retail
stores in the Big Springs, 
Tx . area. Must be
energetic arxl enjoy retail 
atmosphere. Service 
includes resets, special 
projects, and other 
merchandising work. 1 
day per week. No 
weekends. No evenings. 
$7.00 per hour and $0.30 
per mile to first and last 
store. Drive ttme is paid 
between stores. We will 
train. Fax/Send resume or 
letter of interest to: 
NRS/DA 10605 Grant Rd. 
Ste 106 Houston, TX. 
77070(281)9550656

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for clerk/cashier/cook. 
Apply at 3315 E. FM 700. 
Neighbors Convertience 
Stora.

B ig S prinq Herald
Tuesday. March 23,1999

Hi lP WAfiTf D

THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRINQ is accepting 
applclions for Via poaMfon 
o l H ^  Tech I In tie water 
Tre a tm e n t P la n t. 
Applications will be 
ac^ptad unW 5:00 P.M. 
M w ^ 2 6 ,1999. Interested 
appScants shoirid contact 
CUy HalL. Pexaonnal 
immedlatety at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring. Tx 79720 or 
c«Jl 915-264-2346. The 
City of Big Spring is an 
Equal O pportunity 
Employer.
Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 

I open in Coahoma. 
I & Stanlort AbleBig Spring 

to work all shifts.
1101 LamesaHwy 
Diug test required

Ait CX AA 
TRANSPORTATION

Mioor carrier has immedi
ate openings at its Big 
Spring Terminal for experi
enced trucli drivers.
CX offers:
signonbonus-$200.00. 
group health insurance, 
retirement plan, paid vaca
tion, paid company holi
days, home most nights,
CX requirements, 23 yrs. 
old. 1 yr. verifiable road 
experience, CDL-Class A 
License with Haz Mat. 
Endorsement, good driving 
record, must pass DOT 
physical & drug screen. 

Applicantscan apply at 
1-20 & Midway Rd.

Big Spring or 
call 1-800-7294645.

LVkTS NEEDED. Apply to 
^  Bfo&M lngdm  
Center. 001 G & l
psraontol

‘ MAMAGEMEWT-

Ons of the foitest growing 
Fast Food Rsm uiiam  
Chains is looMng tor a 
caraar mindad fcidvidual 
for tha Midlaiid/Odaaaa 
araa. M ust hava 
restaurant & supervisory 
expariance. Salary 
$18-23K/yaar (D O E) * 
bonuses * benefits * 
Advarxtementi
For appointment, call I 

RSONNELPER£______
915882-0033.
Need F T  & PT Mature & 
dependable person to 
work at daycare. Must 
enjoy childreni Call 
“  -TO64<264-7 I or263-1065.

Truck Drivers Needd. 
Must have Class A CDL. 
Must be able to drive 
Trailer Dumps, 12 yd & 
Haul Trucks. Apply In 
person to L.Q. Nix Dirt 
Co., 1-20 & Mklway Road.

Gills Fried Chickan has 
immediate openings for 
counter help. Must be able
to work weekends. Apply
in person 1101 Gragg!

1000
mwetuTomnn

No Credit • No Problem 
Loans $1004448 

Apply by phene 267-4591
or come by

nrM NCESECURITY RNANCE 
204 S.Oo8ad« Big Spring

MIDWEST KNANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 G r ^ .  
263-1353. Phone ap|?s. 
welcome. Se .  Habla 
Esparx)!.

M.LRCH Truck MadiNess!!!

A P fO IO A IL K

Ovrasn DavM Al A

StM*

i Lktaael Site 
■ va lu ta r. 
244-4199

SLPTU:. RtrAlfi. 
INSTALLATlOti

■ A l SEPTIC 
Sapfic Taaks, 

Grease, 
IcB t-a 'P etty. 

-  247-3547 ar 
393*5439.

C H A IL IS  lA Y  Dirt 
A Sagik TaalM - 

f i t p i i  Tap Sel 
Sairt A GraveL 

3M A - m  I w  l A  
247-737S IrBffcer 

s i f n m  ”  
TNECC24S25. • 

7 S ll4 4 t7 t

TPEI IRir'MIiJG

L G P rs  T I B  
TU M M IN G  

kSare iMai I t  yeort 
ef axperieBcc. Par 
TVaa TH w riag a«4 
raiMval. C a l Lkpa 

915*247-1217

G i L m r s

Watar W al
D k U l l u .

•KailAnilfl.
Walls
CAII

999-4715.. M

J-

1998 Ford F I50 STX- Silver 
w/graphics, all power, 4.6 V- 
8, great looking truck  
w/18,000 miles.

1 1 L 9 9 5

1997 Ford F150 S/C XLT 3-
Dr. - Teal w/cloth, all power. 
4.6 V-8, local one owner 
w/36,000 miles.

117.995

1997 Ford F150 S/C XLT 3-
Dr. - Red/silver, 4.6 V-8, all 
power, local one owner 
w/34,000 miles.

>17.995

Ss

1997 Ford F150 S/C XLT 
F la re s id e  3-D r. - Dk.
lUfieaUor red, doth, 4.6 V-8, 
all power, local one owner 
w/31,(X)0 miles. >17.995

1996 Dodge Ram 1500 
C lub Cab L aram ie SLE - 
Long bed, black/silver, V-8, 
all power, local one owner 
w/26,000 miles.

$17.995

1991 Ford R anger XLT
Blue, clean truck $3.995

1998 C h ev ro le t S-10 
Sportside L.S. - Red, 4 cyl., 
.5 speed, air, all power, like 
new, one owner w/only 5,000 
miles. >11.995

1997 Nissan King Cab SE
- Silver, 4 cyl., 5 speed, air, 
local one owner w/35,000

_____________ $11.995

1997 Chevrolet C l500 Ext. 
Cab Silverado 3-Dr. - Red, 
w/cloth buckets, 350 V-8, all 
poww, 34,000 miles.

>18.995

1996 Nissan Reg. Cab XE -
Plum, a ir, 5 speed, 4 cyl., 
alloy wheels, local one 
owner w/39,000 miles.

1L995

1994 GMC C-1500 Ext. Cab 
SLE - Blue/white, 350 V-8, 
all power, local one owner 
w/64,000 miles.

i l i . 9 9 5

Where Your 
Trade-In 
Is Worth 
More!!!

BOB BROCK FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY NISSAN

IM<K\ l O r S L Y  O W N K l)  V K IIK  LI S

')IM) W . I I II 2 ( ) 7  7  I J  I

u w u linhlu (i( ktm (1 ( Min

B iq S prm
Tuesday.

Tamdon hon 
1$8KmxWpu 
1800 mMM. 
Cuatommwtoi 
took $600. 18 
trailer $50 
267-7863

tAtlkgf - a M J — I I 4WBQMBQiliy, I 
1 0 ^  

PARCEL 
APARTM

saewMim
NoPhoneCat

COMPUT

APEX i 
INTER! 
SERVI

Now Serving 
Co. & sun 
area. We 
filtered servk 
STANDARD I 

$19.95 Mo 
Faculty. Loci 
Technical S 
Call: 261

R R
For safe full 
miniatura Da
puppys. Atoo a 
graat with kigraat with ki 
3838350 alar 6|

BrmnhmmFu 
2004 W. 

In Bedroom, U

computer (M l ,  
canopy bads, IT 
futons, vanitim

23*8 BA 
FURNTTV 

Living room, I 
auftae, dkihig n 

alunbolavoi
pifoas.

vJhaararsbuldb
aaauato

i i s E a x i a

Fumilura sale 
qudfty Entire he 
Monday 6 
1-6pmL 1612Bk

ESTATE $ 
of tw  late Joy 

611Cnrigmonll 
March 261 

Anllquas,Col 
C ry M , niosf 

Duncan Phyfed 
atriLMaptodto 

a iA L M i^ i 
bedroom y lt( 
tvxteahokfgoc 
ntoabtoaOK 

Sedan l>

shapK''
206-12OE

tx

‘ILoatSBftM.k 
2moa. Havaki 
over a ye 

As. C al
about losing 
8156831666.
Janny Lind 
CnBnQwiv ■D** 
mattra
E va n lto g U >
Johnny lompe
aalCrt267-2S

METEOR 
Top dolar paid 
twidoni hlnY 
ootoradftwtalli 
magnet avs 
loiliaa 1-688-4

RV8TOI 
Thraa blocks 

Fanoed-$7

2633(
WEDDMO 

Arches, silk 
catsring. Evi 
andapfx. wBlo 

T h a G ^  
2674

12^16* Rad B 
Damage. D< 
Financing 
5633106.
D am aged 
Workshop 
Building. Pri 
RaducadI r  
Financing 
5633106.
Ratumad Fi 
1(7x12* and 1 
BuMInga. D 
Financing 
5633108

• l A  A  A

U % ? a 1
a T a  A  A
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[A p riyn  
T O  Cara

for a

hava
>faoiy 

Salary 
kOOE) * 

sfits -r

.caHI

itura A 
irson to 
ra. Must 

}nl Call 
Il065.

Naadd.
AC D L. 

to driva 
I. 12 yd A 
1  Apply in 

llx Dirt 
FkMd.

ckan has 
brings for 

t be able

Problem
l O A M A

1267-4501

IkikNCE
BtgSprtriB

1NANCE
430. Open
1 2  Q r r o -  
ona ap^s. 
a _ Habla

S-10 
I cyl. 
. like 
5,000

^.ass

lb SE
I, air, 
15,000
II. 995

D Ext.
- Red, 
' 8, all

18.995

bXE
4 cyl., 
I one

87.995

t. Cab 
10 V-8, 
owner

horaa traHar 
1— a. modal pul lass than 
1500 fflUas. $2000. 
Gualom mada aadda and 
tack $800, le* Hal bad 
trallar $500. Call 
257-705$

AucTiorjs
M M UCAUCnON  

Wadnaadra, $24-00 • 
id e O o im  

BARCELONA 
APARTMENTS 

saeWaakMarRd. 
No Phone Catt Please

Computers

APEX 2000 
INTERNET 
SERVICE

Now Serving Howard 
Co. A surrounding 
area. We offer a 
fMered service. 
STANDARD RATES* 

$19.95 Mo. Rale 
Faculty. Local Rep A 
Technical Service 
Call: 260-9040

For sals full blooded 
miniature Dachshund 
puppys. Also other dogs 
great with kids. Call 
309«36Oaaw6pm.

IWSFVMVfl nm fw^Ufw
a004W.4«i

In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
auMos, dkwtla, sofa sots, 
oompulsr dsak, bunk and 
canopy beds, manressos. 
futons, vanities arxl now

E d ’s BASIC 
FURNITURE

LMng room, bednxim 
auNee, dtoing room sols, 

at unbaleveetile low 
piioee.ljocalsdinold 

Vmoars buMtog. Corne 
swuBlodiy 

U S E  Bid. 2634563

Furniture sale -  good 
quaNy . Enlra house goes. 
Monday A Tuesday 
1-6pm. 1612 Bhjebkd.

ESTATE SALE 
of tw  Ms Joy Lswalen 

611 Ctaigntonl Big Spring 
March 26AZ7. 

Aniquas, CdacBitai. 
CryMBi, nlos lumNure, 

Duncan Phyla dhriing room 
aidt Mapla dtoing room 

aiA. Maple quean 
bedroom i»A  oomplelo 
houaahckfgoodB.Vety 
nice blue 01 CadBac 

Sedan Dora.

shapCSSfT both. C a l 
255-1262 ■>

*1 Loat 38 tos. to lees than 
2 mos. Have kapi R off for 
over a year*. No 
gimmicks. C M  if serious 
about losing weight. 
9154I83-16S6.__________
Jenny LltMl Crib AJenny
cnanpng —  _  „  
mattre ^
E v o n l o S U ^ ^
Johnny lomper, beddtog 
sal CM  ̂ -2 3 0 4 .

*!rrra»(or.

METEORITES I 
RocksTop dolar paid. Rock 

•MdorR RtoTRust
O Q IO fM  ¥181 flW oCI B

RV STORAGE 
Thtaa blocks from 1-20. 

Fenced-$75.00 per 
monti 

2633022.
W EDDMO CAKESII 

Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls 

■ wsloomo. 
iQrishams 
267-5191

Portable
Buildings

12^15 Red Bam. • Sight 
Damage. Delivery and 
Financing Available. 
563310A______________
D am aged 12'x20' 
Workshop / Storage 
Building. Price Qreany 
ReducedI Deliver and 
Financing Available. 
563310$______________
Returned From Lease: 
1(7x1? and 10^16* OIRoe 
BuMdlnge. Delivery and 
Financing Available. 
S63310S

Port  ABLE
BUILDir.t.b

9lael buMngs. new, must 
sell 30x40x12 was 
$10,200 now $5,990: 
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971; 50x100x16 
was ̂ ,5 8 0  now $ 1 9 ,^ , 
60x200x16 was $56,760 
nowSaoJOO.

1-8OO40BA126

One Orly; Demo Spa - 5 
to 6 person. $55.00 a 
month. FInanctog ar>d 
Delivery AvalTable. 
5633106.

Swimming Pools

16' Round Above-ground 
Pool. Complets todudkng 
installation $51.00 a 
monto. 563310$

Want to buy sHver Bach 
Strativarious trumpet CM  
2634645.

3(4acres to Sand Springs 
area with 2 bedroom, 1 
bato house for sale, as is. 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.______________
If you need larKi to buRd a 
home or put a trailer on 
cM me at 263-8785.

Buildings For 
Rent

FOR LEASE; building on 
Snyder Highway. A p p ^ . 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $300 per 
month 100 deposit. Cail 
Westex Auto Parts 
2638000.______________
Large BuRdtog arxi Lot for 
rent. Located on N. Hwy 
87, across from the State 
Hospital. $5007mo. Call 
9153994796.

Houses For Sale

1302 Johraon; Remid. 2 
bd. RefTstove, 2 carport, 
storage. Small down 
pymt.. Owner Finarx:e. 
915-7292848.

$300 DOWN, $29SffiK}. 
OWNER RNANCE

3 bedrooms. 
Central heal anpak, 

Complotoiy redecorated. 
1317 Wood.

Must have exoelent 
ctedR.

(806)794-5964.

Coronado Hills addition 
o r^  6 lots left. (DM today 
K E Y  H O M ES. INC. 

Deter 553-3502 orHarry Deter i 
915-&08648..4/16/98
FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Financtog available, low 
down paymanL low 
0K>nthly payments, fast 
pay off. 3 bdr. 1406 
Tucson. Please call 
9 1 5 - 6 8 3 - 7 7 2 9  or 
4259996.______________
FOR SALE/RENT: Large 
2 bedroom, 1 bato, 2 Rvtog 
areas, near college. 
267-6310 or 267-3040.
Nice 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
large rooms, C/H/A, 
fenced yard, carport, 
storage bldg. $495. No 
pets, re fe re n t required. 
263-6892 after 6pm. or 
before 10am. Owner 
agerR.

PRICE REOUCEDII
STANTON: 3 bedroom., 2 
bato brick house. SRs on 3 
city bfocks, 2 blocks from 
Elem/Jr. High School. 
New carpet, Spanish tHe 
through house. Swimming 
pool, 2 storage buildings, 
water wM, arxf sprinMer 
system. For more info. 
cM 915-756-2821.

$400 down, $2S7/Ma
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
living areas, central heat, 
utility room, newly 
decorated. 1509 Oriole 
Must have excelleni 
credR. 806 794-5964.
ABANDONED HOMES 

In Big Spring.
Taka up payments

itog do 
12648610

BeauWul ExecuRve 2 story 
home. Country dub ra. 
Pool, landscaping, 
acreage, 3-car garage, 
prioad below ovmers cost 
263-0066 (business). 
266-9696 (home).

CO LLEGE PARK; 2/1. 
(D/HA. Newly renrxxlaled. 
Possible Ovmer Rnance. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
2548S99671.

barrktuptoy, el 
credK dodor for)

Good cnrB, bad 
cradRJbaNauptey, 

dteorosa. slow paMs. CM  
OaMn toa CtedR doctor to 
own your naw home 60% 
^ jp to v*  (915) 5639000

‘Great aelectlon of used 
homaa atering at $09$00. 
C M  Homes of America.

a » rat
O d e s s a  T X .
1800-7259661. Se Habla 
Ejipanol_______________
MustaM 1996 3/2,16x60 
Mobile Home partially 
furnished with a 
waahar/dtyer, refrigarator 
512312-1012___________
*No credit, bad credit, 

ato...CMthe 
ryourfrea 

cradN a n a l)^ . Homes of 
Amstica. 4750 A Andrews 
Hwy.  Odessa TX . 
3639681 1-600-7259681.

Repo 281(72 5 bdr 2 bato 
Iteplace super nice home 
won't last long low down 
pml A rr». pnis. CM  Jay 

MachaatA-1 Homos 
MMknd 1-800-7559133 

or 9158639000.
Si esta cansado de pagar 

renfa Paro su credto esta 
mal, o no lone credRo 
Mtoiand, o havleme al 

telefonoffilS) 563-9000 o 
1-800-7569133y 
ptegunteporcuco 

arelarx), para ayudatte an 
suneuvacasamobi.

STOPRENTWIQ
ForasmMdown 

paymart and toe same 
morRhly payment or lass, 
you can stop renting arxf 

own your home. Frxr rrxxe 
toformalon cM KsRh 

Berry O  563-9000 today. 
7206 W. Hwy. 80. Mkland 

Tx.. 1-800-756-9133
Stop rerltog. own your 

own home, cM BBy, I do 
toe rest A-1 Homes (915) 

5639000.’
Tired of Iving In 

sometoing toare not
your’s. Come see John at 
A-1 Homes and let me 
you in your own home
least toan what your paying 

in rent right raw! I !
91586390020 or 
1-800-7559133.

Lake Property

LAKE SPENCE: 2 bd. 2
bath. Living room, den 
w/lreplace, kitchen, dining 
room, screened in back 
porch. CeMing fans in all 
rooms irrdudirrg porch. 
New brick, roof, CH/A. 
36x30 Metal garage. Call. 
9 1 5 - 6 8 6 - 0 4 0 5  or 
9154532306.

Furnished Ap ts .
Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. (Dan 
2638044,263^1.

U ' . ' P j r U i S H E D

A p ts .

2/1 Apaitnents. 
Move in Specials. 

From $275-$400 plus 
electric.

Furnished or unfomished. 
2637621

Did you miss your 
Herald?

(DM 263-7335 A ask for 
Circulation.

Guess
which
advertiser
used the
Herald
SUPER
CLAS8IEDS
For SUPER fast 
Results! Call
2637331

Big Spriog Herald CfauBiflcd Department b  
having a March Special on

6 /LR 4 C E S A L K

Special Begin$ March l it  • Expira March 3Ist »•

Com e B y  710 S C U R R Y  J
Pre-payment is required on a il adsU  

■!?« yisa, M asterCard A Discover Accep^d! p i  _

a  a a  a<

sta r, a n  
CentalHM

fs s s rs s ir
SmM urt. 1 bd. apt Stovs 
A rsf. AH baa paid. No 
patel $200Atep., ^ S A n o . 
321 W. 22nd Apt «1. 
283785$

Unfurnished
Houses

3 bdr. 1 bath dupisx in 
Sand Springs area. C M  

M 1 o r 2 7 0 -i267-3641 ( i-7300.

3/1 W/D cor*»»^tlor».

LTW ENT.^.^r
263/468 alter 6:30.
3615 HamHton. Claan 3 
bedroom, carport Raf. ak. 
(DM2633350.

PONDEROSAAPARTMEnS
*FbmislMd A UaltaniishMl 

•AUUtiUtiesPaid 
*Comad ParUng 
*Swinuning Pools

1425 $  6th SL.....2639319

BARCELOWA
APARTMEIiTS

MOVE-m SPECIAL

$

CALL FOR 
DETAILS

263-1252

^  L O V E L Y  m
n e i g h b o r h o o d ”

C O M P LE X

'  Swimminf
Carports,, g  

Most Utilities rakL*^ 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts,
I &  2 Bedrooms &  M  

I or 2 Baths ^  
Unfurnished M

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS @

1904 E u l  Seed

267-544

PUBUC NOTICE
IN T H E  NAM E AND BY TH E 
AUTHORITY OF TH E S TA TE  OF 

[T IC E  16 H E R E B Y

ICEASEC 
aod any and a l of othar unknown 
ownars^or parsons, including 
advarsa claimants, owing or having 
or damung any lagai or aquilabia 
intarait in or lion upon t|>a follow- 
irtg dascribad proparty dalinquant 
10 Ptamliffs haratn. for taxaa. to-wit 
L O TS  TH R E E  A FO UR  (9 A 4). 
B LO C K  F O U R  (4 ). S O U TH  
HAVEN ADDITION TO  THE O T Y  
O F BIG SPR IN G. H O W AR D  
COUNTY. TEXAS '
Which said pnsparty «  daln<|uant 

to Ptamliffs tor taxas m pia follow
ing amount $777.03. axclusiva of 
mtarast. penahiaa. arKf coats, arxl 
tAara is vKkidad in this suit n  addi- 
tfcn to Iha taxas all said fntarast. 
panaltias. and costs tharaon, 
aHowad by law up to and mcKnhng 
Iha day of judgmani haraai 
You ara haraby nodtiad that suit 

hat baan brought by HOW ARD 
C O U N T Y . E T  AL as Platatiffs. 
agamst JOHN GRAYSON. E T  A l 
as DafarKihni(s). by paiition filad 
on the 26TH DAY OF JANUARY. 
1999, in a certain suit styled 
HOW ARD CO U N TY . E T  AL VS 
JOHN GRAYSON. E T  AL for col- 
laeikon of the taxas on said proper
ty and that said sml « rxwr pandmg 
in tha District Court of Howard 
County. Taxas Ii8 th  Judicial 
Distnet. arxJ tha fib number of said 
suit IS T-97-04-4423 that thf 
namas pf all taxing units which 
assess and collect taxas on tha 
property harainabova dascribad. 
not made parties to this suit, ara 
NONE.
Ptantiffs and ai other laxmg umls 

«rho may sat up their tax claims 
haravi saafc recovery of datmquant 
and vaioram taxas on tha property 
harainabova dascribad. tiaraon up 
to and including tha day of )udg- 
mant herein, and the astablishmani 
and foraclosura of liana, if any. 
securing tha payment of same, as 
providad by law
All parties to tha surf, including 

Plaintiffs. Dafandant(s). and 
IntarvarTors, shaH taka nolica that 
claxns not only for any taxaa which 
ware daknquant on said property at 
tha lima this suit was filed but ai 
taxas bacoming dtinquant tharaon 
at any tima ttaraafiar up to ita day 

*of judgmani. including aH intarast. 
parbiias. and coal aiowad by law 
tharaon, may. upon raquatf tiara- 
tore, be racovarad herein without 
furtiar ciation dr nolioa to any par
ties herein, and all said parties 
Shan taka notica of and pbiad and 
■nswar to ai claims and pfaafingi 
now on fHa in said causat by a i 
other parties harain. and all of 
thosa taxing unis abeva namad 
a#io may inlanrana havaai arxl sat 
up thair raapactiva tax claims 
against said proparty 
You ara haraby commandsd to 

appaar and dafarxt such suit on 
t w  Art! Monday aflar t w  axplra- 
tton of lortyjwo H t )  dqrt iorti and 
aBar t w  data of Isauanoa haraof. 
•w sama bakig tw  t9TH  DAY OF 

1909 bafosa t w  Honowbli 
Oiatrtct Court of Howard County. 
Taxas. to ba hold at tho court- 
houao twraof, tw n  and twra lo 
show cauaa why iudg|want afwi 
not ba randorod for inch laxaa, 
parwAiaa. MarasL ooais, and 
condamnMg aaid fKoparty and 
ordarkig loiadoaure of tfw oonotf* 
tutionol and ataiutory tax liana 
tharaon lor laaoa duo t w  PM atla 
and t w  taxing uni pari ss haralo. 
and thoaa who fhay intorvono

up to and incfiidtig t w  day it  JudB* 
morn twrain, and a i ooaia of tiM

and tool of oaM eowi bi tw  Cbt of 
Big apring. H o w d  Coitdy, Tot 
td i4 d iyo fliM i.A .O . t m .  
O OLLEENBM ITON 
C M d c o lffw O lM lC o itl 
IIBtiJtdMilOIMrtil 
2290 Mareh 23 A 30.1010

2 b B d R o iL lb fllh M (M B ' 
Horn* in Sand Spilnga 
am*. C M  2 8 7 -^ 1  or 
270-730$
2 bedroom atovo $  
ralrigorator fumiahad. 
KWii Noian (raw houa*). 
263641$
2y2bodroornunlurnlahad 
bouBM wHh cwport $  
atotwia. $2SQ6nn. each, 
$100iate>-— o f> -a »7 8 7 5 4 .

ImmaeuiMa W olM npt 
KKX) aqft. Horn* lor 
L O u a . 2300 Cindy. 
STSOJmo. dop. C M  
267869$

3 bedroom, 1 bMh. O VA. 
$450Jmo. 4- dep. 1205 
Pennaylvanle. Call 
263^^ or2636907.

U’.t .!( • ,‘i(
H . ;

Mce 3 bedr. IbaSt 
$42SAnn. $200Map. No 
Rate.2638126_________
Ntoe 4 bdr. new naw Jr. 
H k ^ $4S0Am. $2(XMtep. 
CW 2631202

Owner Finanee.
kweatara Dream 1107 E. 
IStoSkaal 3bd.,1bato. 
CM  915863824$
For rant 2 bdr. 1 bath 
$32SAm $300Map. 1208 
Mten 915863826.
Talamaikabng from your 
home. Lxxtel (mRs onte. 
Sarto raauma to: C.A.N. 
P .O .B ok 51161 Mktato, 
Tx. 79710

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN T H E  NAM E AND BY TH E  
AUTM O R TY OF TH E S TA TE OF 
TE X A S . N O T IC E  IS  H ER EB Y  
Q IV B I AS FOLLOWS:
T O ; C L A U D E A N  TE R R A Z A S  
C O N W A Y  AND M ARY ALICE 
TERRAZAS PETERS 
•nd any and al ol olhar unknown 
ownara or poraona. including 
aduaraa cWmana. owing or having 
or claiming any iagai or aquiUMa 
mlaroal in or iian upon Iha toiow- 
ng  daacribad p r o p ^  dakrrquaiM 
10 PtamMla haiWn. tor laaaa. lo-wk: 
A U  O F-TH E SOUTH FIFTY FEET 
(S/SO' F T ) .  AND  TH E  M IDDLE 
FIFTY FEET (MflCT) OF LO T ONE 
(1). BLOCK ElO H TY -FIV E (85). 
ORIGINAL TOW N T O  THE CITY 
O F  BIG SPR IN G. HO W AR D  
CXXJNTY. TEXAS *
Which aalp prapatly ia daknquam 

to PlaaiWIa tor taxaa in Iha toltow- 
ng  tmoum; 5612.80. axcluaiva ol 
Msraal. panakiaa. and coala. and 
lhata a  ncludad in Ihit au4 ai addl- 
lion lo Iha taxaa ak taxi Maraal. 
panaltiaa. and coata tharaon, 
altowod by law up 10 and nduring 
(ha day ol Judgmani harain.
You ara haraby noMiad dial auk 

haa baan bibught by HOW ARD 
C O U N TY . E T  AL aa Plainlilla. 
agamtl HAZEL JO Y C E  TY N ES . 
E T  AL aa Oaiandanl(t). by paHXxi 
Mad on'the 3RD DAY (3F MARCH. 
lOSOI'in a carlain aull itylad 
HOWARD C O U N TY . E T  AL VS 
h a z e l  JOYCE TYNES. E T  AL tor 
coliaclion ol tha laxaa on aaid 
prepatty and kiat aaid auk la now 
ponding in tho Oialt,-t Court ol 
Howatd County, Tox^a IlS th  
Judicial Diaincl. and too Ma num- 
bar o) aaxl,auk it T-99-03-04483 
Wial Iha namaa ol ak laixig unka 
•kiich taaaat and cokad taxaa on 
Iha proparly horointbovo 
daaenbad. nol mada paitiaa to Ihia 
auk, ara NONE ‘
PtoxiMla and at dhar laxng unka 

who may aat up lhair tax citimt 
haram aaak tacovoiy ol daknquam 
Mid vto iani Maai on Via ptopaity 
haralnabovo daaenbad. toaraon up 
lo and xicludmg tha day ol iudg- 
rnam harain. and tha aalabki hmam

And loracloaura ol Nana. H any, 
taouring Wa payitiark ol tama, at 
providtdby law.
AH paitioa lo Iha auk. kieluding 

PlalniHIt, Oatandanl(a). and 
Imtrvanora. thak taka nottoa that 
dakna nol only tor any taxaa which 
wara daknquam on aaid proparly at 
Hit lima Ihia auk w tt  Wad bik ak 
laxaa bacoming daknquam lharaon 
al any Hma ktaraakar up to Iha day 
ol Judgmani. including ak Iniaioal. 
panaWat. arxl coal akowad by law 
tharaon. may, upon laquaal giara- 
tort. ba racovarad harain wkhoul 
braitr ckalton or nolioa to any par
tita harain, and all aaid partiaa 
that taka nolioa ol and p l ^  and 
antwar to al dakna and plaadktga 
now on Ma in aaid cauaaa by ak 
olhar partiat harain, and all ol 
thoaa taxing unka tbova namad 
who may aaarvana harain and aal 
up thair raapactiva tax claim t 
againal aaid prepatty 
You art haraby commtndad lo 

appaar and daland auch auk on 
tha Ural Monday altar Iha axpira- 
Hon ol totty-Iwo (42) daya tram and 
altar Via data ol iatuanoa haraot. 
Iha tama baing Iha I8TH DAY OF 
APRIL, iBSe batora Hit Honorabla 
Diaincl Court ol Howard County. 
Taxaa, lo ba hald at tha eouM- 
houta tharaol. than and thara lo 
ahow cauaa why )udgmani thaH 
nol ba randartd for auch taxaa. 
ptnakiat. vkatatL and ootla. and 
condamning taM  proparty and 
ordaring hiradotuia M dw oonaH- 
tulional and MalHtory lax Hant 
Hiataon tor laxaa dut tia PlainMIt 
and Iha taxing unt paillaa haralo. 
and thoaa who may iniarvant 
harain, togalhar wkh aH kkaratl, 
panaHiaa. arxl coata aHnwad by Ipar
up to arxl inckxkng tw  day ol |uia-
mam harain. aixl aH coala ol IMa 
auk.
Mauad arxl givtn undtr my hand 

arxl taal ol aaid court in Hw Cky ol 
Big Spring, Howard CoutXy. Taxaa. 
Htia 4 day ol March, A D . 19M. 
CQLLEEN BARTON 
Ctoik ol tw  Ditinct Court 
1IBt< JudicwlDialrict.
2217 March 23 a 30. I t a t

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN T H E  NAM E AND BY TH E  
AUTHORITY OF TH E S TA TE OF 
TE X A S . N O TIC E  IS  H ER EB Y  
GIVEN AS FOLLOWS 
TQ; U L U S P A U L M i NEWTON 
kBaray tod t f  o io ta f  t M n m  
ownara or jtarcona, including 
advaria lygitmma. owing or having 
or claiming Any tagW or aqukabit 
itaataal In or k v  upon t w  tokow- 
tog daacribad proparty daknquam 
to PlaxXilla h a r ^ . tor laxaa. to-wk: 
LO T SIX (6). BLOCK SEVEN (7). 
BANKS ADDITION TO  TH E CITY 
O F  BIO  SPR IN G. HO W AR D  
COUNTY. TEXAS 
Which taxi proparty ia dalltxawm 

10 Plainlilla Iw laaaa in t w  toitow- 
ng  amoum 5290.29. axcluaiva ol 
xkaraal. panakwa. arxl eotlt. and 
thara a vxJudad in tu t auk in addi- 
t «n  10 tha taxaa ak aaid kxaraat. 
panaltiaa. and coata tharaon. 
atouwd by law up to and incluikng 
itw day ol ludgmam harain 
You art haraby noliflad tw i auk 

haa baan brought by HOW ARD 
C O U N T Y . E T  AC t l  Plainlilla. 
againal LILLIE PAULINE NEW 
TO N . E T  AL aa Dalandam(t). by 
paHHon Mad on t w  3RD DAY OF 
M ARCH. 1999. in a carttin auk 
alylad HOWARD COUNTY. E T  AL 
VS LILLIE PAULINE NEW TON, 
lot cokaction ol tha laxaa on aaid 
proparty and that aaid auk it now 
panding in Iha Oiatrici Court ol 
Howard County, Taxaa ttSth 
Judicial DMncl. arxl Iha Ma num- 
bar ol aaid auk it T-g9-0»G44ai 
that Iha namaa ol ak taxing unka 
vkveh aaaata and colact taxaa on 
tha proparty harainabova 
daacrtwd. nol mada pattwt to tva 
tut. ara NONE
PlaxxilH and al otwr taxxig unka 

who may tat up lhair tax clalma 
haram aaak raoovary ol daknquam 
and vatoram taxaa on tw  proparty 
watttwuuva J aaertbad. twraort up 
to arxl xxHudlng Iha day ol Judg- 
marn haiaxi. arxl Iha aatabkahmarn 
and loracloaura ol liana. It any. 
aacuring Hw paymam ol tama. at 
providad by law

All p ttiw t to Iha auk. including 
Plainlilla. Datandant(a), and 
tnwrvarxxa. thak taka noUoa tw i 
claimt rxk ooly tor any laaaa wh waradMtoqDarapEatidpaoparttal 
tha Hma tha a u t v ^ I M M  an 
laxaa baeomkig datnadann haiaon 
at anyanw twraallar up to tw  day 
ol JudgnwrX. nckxling at kkaratl. 
jwnakiaa. arxl coal akowad by law 
twiaon. may, ipon laquaat twra- 
fora. ba racovarad harain wkhoul 
luttwr ckaHon or nolioa to any par- 
liaa harain. and all aaid partiaa 
that laha nohoa ol arxl plaad arxl 
anaxwr tool citimk and plaadkiga, 
now on Ma to tak) cauaaa by ak 
olhar partiat harain. and all ol 
ihoaa taxing unka abova namad 
who may tolarvatw harain arxl aal 
up thair raapactiva tax claim t 
agaviti aaid proparty.
You ara haraby commarxlad to 

ajtpaar and datarxJ auch auk on 
Iha Ural Morxtay tllar t w  aiqilra- 
lion ol lorly-two (42) daya from and 
aHtr t w  daw ol ittuarxw haraol. 
t w  tama baing t w  19TH DAY OF 
APRIL. 1949 batora t w  Honorabla 
Diaincl Court ol Howatd Coutky. 
Taxaa. lo ba hald at Iha court- 
liouta tharaol. than and thara to 
ahow cauaa why iudgmant than 
nol ba rarxtarad lor auch laxaa, 
panakwa. kkaratl. arxt coala. and 
condamning aaid projtarty and 
ordaring lotactoaura ol tw  conali- 
lulional and ataiutory tax liana 
twraon tor taxaa dua tw  PtatotiHa 
and tha taxing unk ptrtiat haralo. 
and thoaa who may Iniarvant 
harain, togalhar wkh ak Intaraat. 
patwkWt. and coata akowad by law 
up to and Inducing Hw day ol Judg. 
mam harain. and all coala ol Hilt 
auk
Itautd and givan undar my harxt 

and taal al aaid court in Hw Cky ol 
HawafF-Cauwty. T m M v 

Hka 4 day ol March. A.D 1999 
COLLEEN BARTON 
Citrtt ol Hw OiMrtol Court 
110Hi Judicial Ditlrld.
2215 March 23 5 30. 1999

H o r o s c o p e

PUBLIC NOTICE
IN T H E  NAM E AND B Y  TH E  
AUTHORITY OF TH E S TA TE  OF 
TE X A S . N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  
GIVEN AS FOLLOIMS;
TO : ELM ER  H E N S L E Y  AND 
(WIFE. DOROTHY HENSLEY 
and any arxl ak ol otwr unknown 
ownara or paraont, Including 
aihwtaa dtlnwma. owing or hatkng 
or dtkntog any togal or ac(ukaMa 
tolaraal to or ian upon 9w totow- 
inQ dsacffbad praparty da0n<|uani 
to PtotoMk harain. tor ttxta, to-wk: 
LM Six (8). Btook Savtn (7), M. N. 
Parkar AddMon to t w  Cky ol Big 
Spring. Howatd Ccxitky. Taxaa
Which aaid jiroparly la daknquam 

to PtokkMt to  laxaa to 9w teitow 
tog amoum: $1,161.54. aitcfcitlva 
ol tolaraal . pariaWaa, arxt oiwto, 
a id  tw ra ia tookidtd to 9kt auk to 
adteton to 9w Mata a l aaU tolar- 
aM. panaKfea. and ooaia Biapaan, 
aiBwed by law iq> to and toduang 
Hw day ol judgmam haiato.
Yew ara haraby netkad tw i tu t 

hat baan brought by HOW ARD 
C O U N T Y . E T  AL a t PlalnllNt. 
agtowl ELMER HENSLEY, E T  AL 
at DaMndtrk(t). by paMlon Mad 
on tha 3RD D A Y  O F  M ARCH. 
I9 M ,  In a eartain auk alylad 
HOW ARD COUaiTY, E T  AL VS. 
ELMER HB4BIEY. E TA L .to o o »- 
tootanottwHaatonialdprapai- 
ly and tw i taM auk la now pandtog 
to Iha Oltirlel Court of Mauwad 
CeuM y, Taxaa l i s ih  Judicial 
DtoatoL and tw  M i numbar ol taU 
auN la T-e t-0 3 -0 4 4 B >  lhat tha 
namaa ol ak taking unka artileh 
taaaaa and oodael laaaa on t w  
prapaily harainabova daaorMad, 
aal atada partaa to tka auk. tru 
NONE.

>61N H -

wuaa a( kana. N any. 
I paymtnl dl aamtk at

Ak partiaa lo Iha auk, todudtog 
PlaWitma. O olandanl(t). and 
kilarvanora. thakiaka noHoa kwl 
rtokna not only t o  any taxaa which 
warn daknquam on aaid proparty al 
kw ttow Hka auk laat Mad Ink ak 
laxaa baeemtog daknquam twraon 
al any Itow kwiaakar up to kw  day 
ol ludgmaik. tookidtog at totamal. 
panaWaa. and ootl akowad by law 
twraon. may, itxvi laquitl twra- 
tom. ba meouarad hatoto wkhmk 
tokwr okakon or txMoa to any par- 
Hat harain. and ak taM  partiaa 
ahai laha nokea of and plara and 
anaxwr to al datow and plaadtoga 
now on Ma to taM cauaaa by a l  
oWwr partiaa harain, and ak ol 
thoaa taxing unka abova namad 
xkw may totorvarw haiato and aal 
up thair ratpaetiva lax elalmc 
agtewl aaM proparty.
You a rt haraby oMamatxIad to 

appaar and daland auch auk on 
kw  krai Monday abar kw  aaplm* 
ton of tartyfwo (42) daya bom and

tela QHia aa^a^a,
kw awm  batog kw 1ITM D AY OF 

f aaa awaw a v  nanofsav
OIMriel Court ol Hawaid Opunly, 
Tauat, M  ba haM ai B w  oourt-
vî apaa tnavrâa, voatv $aara $a
thoar eauaa wfiy |adgmanl thak 
not Iw  landarbd far auoh laaaa.

al Ma conak
lulMnal knd atalbU ry fax kana 

aaa ^aa
and Ma laxtog uat yM B li titialo. 
and Iboaa «d w  kM y MMafvana
ff̂ ff̂ Bff̂ a $i00f Î0
p0B00to0. 0N0 09M0000M00 bp iMa
up to and totladtog Ma Bay of late-
maul baiato. and Mi aoalt af Bdt 
tak.
taatod and iN an m Mm  My btoid 

a M  aaM el m H  tra d  M Mb  Ofo al
Bm NMg,ltoaMt e Oauite- 'ffi— *■ 
M to4Bwk>M kM ii.iLO. la aa
^  — ---------- „

lOaart
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HAPPY BIHTHDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH S4:

Imagination, creativity  and 
sen tim en ta lity  m erge. You 
m ight be overly sensitive  at 
timet, but you are also unusu
ally kind and gentle to otbmrs, 
especially  fam ily m em bers. 
Work done flrom home is 
rew arding; a home office Is 
likely . F riends a re  In sp ira 
tiona l, u rg ing  you to  chase 
your dreams. If you are single, 
a rom ance w ith  a buddy or 
acquaintance could develop; 
this person shows you a whole 
new way to relate. If attached, 
you will become closer than  
ever to your mate because of 
excellent communication, both 
verbal and non-verbal. Don’t 
try to deceive your partner — 
he can practically  read your 
mind! Cancer makes you feel 
pampered.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difncult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
— Others will almost certain

ly lead today; th a t’s probably 
fine w ith you, since you’re 
more focused on relaxing and 
delving in to  your thoughts. 
Analyze a cherished wish and 
then make your way toward It. 
You can accomplish much In 
the fu tu re  by envisioning  it 
today. Tonight: Catch a movie. 

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) 
*****Communication flourish

es as you move past your usual 
matter-of-fhet manner of speak
ing. Add hearts and flowers to 
your expression. Dally interac
tions take on a whimsical tone. 
One place to be clear is with 
higher-ups, how ever — they 
could m isread your message. 
Tonight: Chatting.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*****lf you can dream it, you 

can do it today. Find ex<»ptlon- 
al, unique ways to share your 
individuality with the world. 
The further you venture from 
familiar territory, the happier 
you’ll be and the  m ore new 
friends you’ll m ake. Infuse 
your creativity into a money 
situation . Tonight: Work on 

, increasing your earnings. 
C ^ CER (June 21-JtUy 22) 
*****A Joint investment pays 

off; your role in th is winning 
situation thrusts you into thd'

' n t f R R T ' -

'n ^ ln o b f i in s ^ r s l g n  indi* 
cates a turning point; resolve to 
take more control and credit. 
Higher-ups applaud you. This 
is a great new beginning. 
Tonight: Create a perfect night. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
— Fatigue sets in. You might 

find it hard to keep up with a 
partner who seems to ooze with 
energy and inspiration . You 
could opt to Ibave him to his 
own .devices and just turn in. 
Give him your blessing, rather 
than pouting. When he comes 
back, he’ll be grateful — and all 
yours! Tonight: In dreamland. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*****Make your aspirations 

reality, while your work envi
ronment and a joint financial 
matter shine brightly. Friends 
work well together; you might 
decide to enter into a new busi-

ne$6 with $ buddy. This could 
(mtch Are quickly, to  Iw ready 
for success! Popularity soars. 
Tcmi^t: Trhn>l^ the lliht Ikn- 
tastic.

I  JURA (Sept. 2 3 0 c t m  
*****The only problem  you 

"ttight encountiH' today le dhrid- • 
ing yourself between a  plaaead 
hem and a  delighted love inters 
est who both w ant a  piece of 
you — probably a t th e  sam e 
time! As much as you love to 
be adored, you’ll f l ^  a  way to 
m ake everybody happy! Be 
responsible for ^ i s .  T o n i^ t .  
Add to your career image. 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. SI) • 
*****You’re likely  to  be an 

“ a rm ch a ir tra v e le r”  todajt, 
perusing exotic brochures or 
taking an online college course 
from your home or office. Yon 
needn’t  work so hard, with all 
the resources you have a t your 
disposal. Make ^ i a  reallnittoh 
more a part of your life from 
now on. Tonight: Count yonr 
blessings.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21)

****If you want to appeal t^ 
another for love, attention or 
financial backing, today's th4 
day. Your every  w ord i$ 
charmed and enthusiastic, aiw 
your sm ile weaves m a g i^  
Hitch your wagon to a weaRhy 
or successful perso n ’s s ta r . 
There’s much to learn! TonitfhC 
Take a  rom ance to the  neirt 
level

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jaid 
19) ■ j

*****Love and money — what 
a perfect combination to m aki 
you grin from ear to ear. Bo!^ 
are available, if  you let yoiij: 
imagination take hold. List 
and allow a partner’s input 
sink in. You can be so coi 
atlve, forgetting, sometlmei^ 
that successful people are the 
ones Who risk. Tonight: DUmeP. 
for two. i  ’

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Feb. 18) * 
*****You’re at your magnetic, 

charming best today. Use your 
savoir-faire  to-get w hat you 
want, especially ft'om commtP 
n icatlon . A "y es” answ er Is 
forthcoming to your request or 
Inquiries. A new approach to 
work Is needed. Do it — you 
never were one to stand on cer
emony! Tonight: R e-arrange 
your office or desk. . ^  i 

• y  PISCES (Fteb. 19^M a*cir«r^ x 
*****Romance Is all around. 

You might feel like the most 
beautiful prlncwss or most vir
ile man on the planet, as suit
ors flock to your side. Your 
in tu ition  Is at Its most pene
tra tin g ; use It to finesse  a 
flnancial situation or find the 
best price on a major purchase, 
lo n ig h t: Basking In adm ira
tion.

BORN TODAY 
A ctress L ara Flynn Boyle 

(1970), costum er Bob Mackle 
(1940), actress Donna Pescow 
(1954)

Jacqueline  B lgar Is on the 
In te rn e t a t http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

©1999 by K ing Features 
Syruiicate Inc.

Sports fan’s  wife wants 
timeout for personal foul

%

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

DEAR ABBY; My husband, 
“Bob,” is high-strung. Even my 
mother-in-law forewarned me 
about his rowdy, rough-and- 
tum ble behavior. Bob is a 
sports nut whose favorite ath
letic ac tiv ities  a re  football,
hockey and ______________
pro-wrestling.

Bob gets 
excited over 
any sport, 
and usually I 
can, too - 
e s p e c i a l l y  
hockey. What 
I don’t like is 
h is  need to 
"act out’’ the 
rough stuff 
he’s previous
ly viewed on _____ ;_______
te le v i s io n .  '
For some reason that only he 
can understand. Bob seems to 
ei\)oy coming after me, scoop
ing ike up by my lim bs and  
pinning me to the wall or the 
floor. I have repeatedly asked 
him  to stop du rin g  the  s ix  
years we have been m arried, 
but to no avail.

Some nights before we go to 
sleep he gets so restless and 
into what he calls “playing” 
that I have to literally defend 
m yself against h is  sparrin g . 
pcAing and Jabbing. Recently I 
have had to kick, scratch and 
bite him Just to get him to stop. 
Even our beloved ca t ru n s  
away fhmi him.

Abby, please don’t  suggest

counseling. I’m willing to go. 
but I know Bob won’t. He’d say 
nothing is wrong, and in the 
presence of others, deny every
thing. He’s polite around other 
people, but when we’re alone„. 
he’s suddenly crude and obnox> 
lous. It’s as if  It’s something 
he’s iro u d  of.

Ex(»pt for his obviously boor-, 
Ish, abusive behavior, every-' 
th in g  else is fine. Is there a 
constructive way to get Bob to 
stop his rough “playing,’’ or is 
it  tim e to csdl th is  m arriage 
quite? — NOT A CRASH-TEST ' 
JIUMMY IN WASHINGTON 

DEAR NOT A DUMMY: Wake 
up. Your husband’s behavior is' 
not “high-strung"; It’s physical-;;. 
ly abusive and sadistic, and I t ' 
could  cause you a serious 
in ju ry . For your own safety 
you m ust draw  the  line. 
Something is wrong with Bob. 
It’s a ll right to be a sports fan, 
but what he’s doing is not nor
mal behavi(N:.

Although you don’t  want to^ 
hear th is, I th ink counseling 
would do you a world of good. 
If Bob reftues to go. go without^ 
him. It will give you valuable'^ 
Insight not only into why he’s 
behaving the way he does, but 
also why you have tolerated 
this for six years. Please don’t  
delay. And you’d be wlas to 
conaidar separating ttntU Bob 
la willing to modify his bdiav- 
l o r .

•It9» iJNIVKRSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE
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T h e  worst part about Barpie is 
you donH get to name her.” “Lct’S play AT YOUR HOUSE, JoEY. A\om'SON 
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THIS DATE
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YIm  ASSOCM TID PRESS

Mafetia9«
lere are

2 ^  days left in fhe year. 
Today’s H ig h ^ h t in History: 
,On M arch 23, 1775, Patrick 

Henry made his famous call for 
America’s Independence from 
B rita in , te lling  the V irginia 
Pkxnrincial Convention, “Give 
me liberty, or give me death!’’ 
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In 1792, Joseph H aydn’s 
Symphony No. 94 in G Major 
(the “Surprise” symphony) was 
performed publicly for the first 
time, in Lon(|bn.

In 1806, explorers Lewis and 
Clark,, hav ing  reached the 
Pacific coast, began th e ir  

-  return journey.
In 1919, Benito M ussolini 

founded his Fascist political 
movement in Milan, Italy.

In 1933, the German 
Reichstag adopted the Enabling 
Act, which eflfectively granted 
Adolf Hitler dictatorial legisla
tive powers.

In 1942, during World War II. 
the U.S. governm ent began 
evacuating Japanese-
Am ericans from West Coast 
homes to detention centers.

In 1956, Pakistan became an 
independent republic w ithin 
the British Commonwealth.

In 1965, America’s first two- 
person space flight blasted off 
from Cape Kennedy, with astro
nauts V irgil 1. Grissom and 
John W. Young aboard.

In 1983, P residen t Reagan 
first proposed development of 
technology to intercept enemy 
m issiles — a proposal tha t 
came to be known as the 
Strategic Defense Initiative, as 
well as "Star Wars.”

In 1983̂ , Drr Bam «y Clark, 
recipient of a permanent artifi
cial heart, died at the 
U niversity  of Utah Medical 
Center after 112 days with the 
device.

Ten years ago: Fawn Hall, for
m er secre tary  to onetim e 
National Security Council aide 
Oliver North, completed two 
days of testim ony at N orth’s 
Iran-Contra trial.

Five years ago: Luis Donaldo 
Colosio, Mexico’s leading presi
dential candidate, was assassi
nated in Tijuana. Twenty-three 
paratroopers were killed when 
a F-16 fig h te r je t and C-130 
transport collided while land
ing at Pope Air Force Base in 
North Carolina and the F-16 
skidded into another transport 
on the ground. Wayne Gretzky 
broke Gordie Howe’s National 
Hockey League career record 
with his 802nd goal. Actress 
Giulietta Masina died in Rome 
at age 73.

One year ago: P resident 
Clinton hailed “the new face of 
AfYica’’ as he opened a historic 
six-nation tour in Ghana. The 
U.S. Supreme Court allowed 
term limits for state lawmak
ers. Russian President Boris 
Yeltsin fired his Cabinet. At 
the ‘ Academy Awards. 
"T itan ic” tied the record by 
winning 11 Oscars, including 

, best picture, director and song.
Today’s Birthdays: Ckimedian 

Marty Allen la 77. Movie direc- 
'to r  Mark Rydell is 66. Singer- 
prodneer Ric Ocasek is  50. 
S inger Chaka Khan is  46.


